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Santa's Coming? 
Will not llUit. yet, but the next NIt 

Ihint - The Dally Iowan ChrlstmA. 
IIIItIen - will be 4IVt I9moi • ow. W.tdl 
fw it with Santa, 14 ,.. of Chrllt· 
mil fun plus the .... ul.r dally edltlen. 

~lished In 1868 10 cent. a copy 

Hall Of Fame 
Award Goes 
To Hickerson 

A joint American Alumni Council (MC) 
and American College Public RelatJoOJ 
A sociation (ACPRA) Hall oC Fame award 
was presented to Loren L. Hickerson, di
rector oC community relations at the Uni· 
versity, at the annual Mid-America ConCer· 
ence Monday night in Du Moines. 

Hickerson and £ive other recipients were 
selected by members of the AAC and 
ACPRA on the basis of contributions to 
!be interpretation of high education in 
America and contributions to the profes
sional organizations. 

Hickerson has served the University 
since 1940 in publications 
and a I u m n i records, 
servIng as executive di
rector of the University 
Alumni Association and 
IS executive director oC 
the University Founda
tion. This year he was 
appointed director of 
cGllimunity relations. 

Also active in the 
-'AC, the national organ-
i1ation of professional HICKERSON 
alumni workers, Hickerson served on the 
councll's board of directors for three year. 
and as national president of the council 
in 1954-SS. 

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN vii I IHeI.r furnl.htd by the lowl City Flrt 
Otpertm.nt. It w .. I .peelcullr, ml.IClI ."ht to the many younglten thlt crowded 
bllow. Slnta landed Itop the Whetlton. Building It 10 I.m. FrldlY. c.",. clown the 
laclder to Wl5hlngton StrHt Ind til ked to thl children II ht threw hlndful Ifter hind. 
fill of cindy Into thl Ilr. - Photo by Bob E. PInon 
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Forecast 
fllir and WM1Mr tNay. Partly 

cltudy *"'" end Wtclne5clay. High. 
NUy" the .... 

-

u. N. To Vote for: ~ 6th rime 
• r 

On Red China Seat Today 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 111- The U.N. 

General Assembly WOIIIId up its general 
policy debate Monday night on the seat
Ing of Comrnuni.rt China but put off final 
voting until today. A close decision was In 
prospect, but It appeared the door would 
be closed again to Peking. 

In the final hO\ll'5 of a debate thaI opened 
10 days aeo Lord Caradon, the BriUab chief 
delegate, declared It was time "to end the 
loternational ilolation of the People', Re
public of ChIna," 

"Indeed." he added. "it _II\! over
whelmingly plain to us that the flcts of 
international life require the admission o( 
ChIna loto our counsell, for no one can 
conte t the obvlOUl fact that the probleIll! 
which beset the world affect Asia and in
volve the Chloese people:' 

Britain reco~zed Red China lOOn after 
the Communists had expelled the ChIang 
/(ai· hek regime from the maloland in 
1949. 

lndon ian deleeste Roeslan Abdulgani 
accused Communist China of he tIIity but 
declared non thel that Peking should 
be 'Itlated In the United Nations the 
lawful representative of the Chinese pe0-
ple. 

11th Votl By A .. lmbly 
The vote Tuesday will be the 1 th time 

the a cmbly hal come to grip with the 
Chine e representation I sue. Each time 
the decision haa gone against Peking. 

Three Asian allies of the United States -
Japan, New Zealand and Aullralla - also 
poke In the as embly, and they all OP

posed a r 'olution by Communist and non-

aUened eountri caUIn, for the expulsion 
of the Chine N 8 tionaJis~ and the admis
sion or the Chinese Communists. Malaysia 
also opposed the r olution 

The bri f peech by Abdul,ani amounted 
to only I mild plug for seating Peklnl, and 
was In marked contrast to the vehement 
demands made in the past by Indonesia 
00 behalf of th Chloese Communists. 

It renected the change in governrntllt 
In Jakarta Iher the failure of I Commu
nist coup last year_ It was aJao £odon Ia', 
rllllt fOmllll pronouncement on the China 
representation issue since Indonesia', re
turn to the United Nations after an ab-

ce ot 11 months. 
Reprellntltlen Problem 

Abdullf8nl declared the Issue WaJ one of 
lawful representation. and not the admil· 
alon or a n w member. 

"It is a qu tion of havlne I foundlo, 
member of the United Nations repruented 
here by its own ,overnment," he dded. 
"Nothin, more Is involved." 

Faculty To Have 
Checks Withheld 
For tate Grades 

But he declared It was to be regretted 
that follOwing the Communist coup "a re
markable c:hange bas taken pi ace in the at
titude of the Pekin, eovernment toward 
Indonesia. 

"We cannot remain p 've against ho -
tile and unfounded allegalions." 

AI he spoke, Radlo Peking ' ued new 
chars that Illdone I. was ml treatln, il$ 
Chin population. Abdulgani said that 
th presence of larle numberl or Chine e 
I'IllKI the thlna question a v ry important 
on for Indonesia. 

Japaneae Ambassador Akira Matsui 
praised the Italian propoaal for 8 year
lonK study by a high level ,roup of the 
Chinese repr entation problem. 

u.s. To Open 
2 Embassies 
In Red Bloc 

Christmas Cease-Fir. 
Is Also Discussed 
At Pre" Conference 

other recipients of awards were: Free 
C. Hess, director of publlc: relatjons at 
Grinnell College; George Holmes, direc
tor of college relations at the State Col· 
lege of Iowa; Jack C. Taylor, editOr of 
the Missouri Alumnus, University of Mis
souri ; Irvin Youngberg, executive secre
tary, the Kansas Univeraity Endowment 
Associallon; and Kenneth E. Cook, director 
or development, St. Louis University. 

Ohio Grand Jury 
Orders Sheppard 
To Appear Agai n 

Osage Puts On Typical Thanksgiving 
For 33 University Foreign Students 

Paych clIi are to be withheld from aU 
f cully members who are delinquent In 
reporting semester Ifades, according III 
a provision in the University Operati 
Manual. 

The provision stat : "In ell casu of 
Irade reports being delinquent over one 
day, the check. will be held an addltional 
day (or each day of d Ilnquency." 

For faculty member. who Intend to with
hold erad entir Iy. thiS means that they 
wUl recelv no paycheck. 

Donald L. Barnett, sistaDt prof sor of 
sociology and antropology, .ald he was 
fully aware of th regulation at til tim, 
he made h statement concernlnll hi. 
plan to withhold th eradu of students 
lakin course t ugM by hlm. 

AUSTIN, Tex. III - President John on 
ralled American relation. with Commu· 
nist HllDIll')' Ind Bulgaria to the hi hesl 
diplomatic level Monda,. But with the 
Communllt.l In VIet Nam there still I. no 
hoUda, truce. 

Presldeotat a s!stant Georg Chri lIan 
IBid that "obvlOlilly there baa not been any 
ae~ment" OD a ceaae-fir. because con
.ultaUoOJ between the two governmenla 
In Selgon have not been concluded. This 
wa. in anlwer to a question about reports 
from the Far Eaat that a truce definitely 
had been decided on, 

CLEVELAND, Ohio III - Samuel H. 
Sheppard and his Boston attorney, F. Lee 
Bailey Jr .• who says he think he knows 
who killed Sheppard's first wife, Marilyn, 
have been subpoenaed to appear Friday 
before the Cuyahoga County grand Jury. 

Sheppard W8& acqulUed Nov, 16 In his 
second trial on a murder charge for the 
1954 bludgeon slaying o[ Marilyn Sheppard. 
Alter be won acquittal, Balley urged local 
authorities to reopen the investigation into 
the 12·year-old case. 

The atlorey sent a letter to Bay Village 
Police Chief Fred Drenkhan purportedly 
providing informatlon pointing to the klUer 
or killers. 

Drenkban said previously there was no 
significant new information in Bailey's lel
ter, but he conferred Monday with County 
Prosecutor John T. Corrigan, who led the 
Itate's case against Sheppard in the retrial. 

The former Bay ViUage osteopath. now 
42, served nine years In prison for the 
1954 slaying before he was released and 
ordered by the U.S. Supreme Court to 
stand retrial or go free. 

4th Quintuplet Dies 
PITTSBURGH. III - The fourth of the 

Aranson quintuplets died Monday, but 
the last tiny girl was "kicking and cry
ing" and given a good chance for sur
vival. 

"We are hopeful," said Dr. Lee Bass, 
chief of pediatrics at Magee-Womens Hos· 
pital, of the surviving quint. "She looks 
very good." 

A group oC 33 foreign students spent the 
traditional American Thanksgiving Week
end lo Osage and its neighboring commu
nities. 

They were the guests of 21 American 
families over th weekend. 

The weekend program spon ored by 
the Osage Rotary Club included a dinner 
by the women of the Christian and Mis· 
sionary Alliance, ThanksQiving ervic 5 
at several churches. appearance on KGLO
TV in Mason City and attendance at a 
community pro&!,am at the Osage High 
School Auditorium. 

A Moslem from Iron, Daryoush Assadl, 
G. said he thought it would be nice to 

have a kind of Thank. giving hoUday in 
hI country too. 

A Buddhi I monk. lIironobu Ni hiyama, 
G, Sendai. Japnn, took book with him 
to Osage but said he did not have time 
to study. 

'They were very klod and eager to 
have talks with me. 1 have observed 
many things there which I could not ex
pect to see in the big cities. I think 1 was 
very much benefited from the trip," Nishi
yama said. 

A graduate studenL from West Ger
many. Gunt r Guaglilz, WIIS aiso much 
impressed by the Thanksgiving sermon 
at the church. "The mini er was talkin~ 

Policy Adopted To Curtail 
Student Senate Absenteeism 

A new execuli ve policy which is intended 
to cut down on Sludent Senator absenlee· 
ism is being set, according to Student Body 
Pres. Tom Hanson. 

The new policy states that any Senator 
who have two unexcused absence may be 
removed from the Senate. Hanson empha
sized that the policy will be strictly en· • 
forced . 

In conjunction with the new policy, the 
names of Senators wbo are absent or send 
substitutes to the meeting will be submitted 
Lo The Daily Iowan Cor publication after 
e8ch meeting. 

Four new resolutions will be discussed aL 
the StUdent Senate meeting tonight. 

One resolution asks that student under 
21 be allowed to live in unapproved housing 
ir they obtllin their parents' permission. 

Another resolution recommends to the 
Administration that tudents living In ap
proved hOllsing be allo\\'ed to entertain 
members of the opposite sex in their rooma 
from noon unUi 12 :30 a.m. on Fridays, SeL
urdays and Sundays. 

A resolution asking the Committee on 
Student Life to open its meetings to the 
press and the public will also be dlscussed. 

Anoher resolution dealing with ac:ademlc 
affairs will be presented. It deals with the 
place of students on the Curriculum Com
mittee. 

Possible Tax Boost Of $10-15 Billion 
I 

Prospect For 1967, Says Sen. Boggs 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A possible tax in· 

:rease still is an open question, govern
ment oflicials said Monday, despite the 
expectation of one top congressional lead· 
er that President Johnson will ask a 
boost of $10 billion to $15 billion next year. 

No final decision has been made on 
the size of a possihle locrease or even 
whether a tax hike must be requested. of
ficials emphasized. 

"It's still a 5O-SO chance," one govern-. 
ment figure said. 

The Treasury Department declined com
ment on the weekend remadta of Rep. 
Hale Boggs CD-La,), the House Democrat
ic whip, that he expected Johnson to seek 
a tax boost oC between $10 billion and $15 
billion. 

Boggs, a member of the tal·writing 
Ways and Means Committee, emphasized 
that he had no iMide information on John· 
son's intentions although he spent much 
of last Friday conferring with the Presi
dent and other congressional leaden at 
the LBJ Ranch in Texas. 

One economist said, however, that even 
il a tax increase were proposed the fig
ures used by Boggs seem high. 

The key Ingredient In the tax decision 
is the cost of the Viet Nam war, and the 
Defense Department reportedly haa not 
yet given budget officials its assessment 
of the ex lTa money it needs to fight the 
'Nar through the end of the current fISCal 
year next June 30 or for fiscal 11168. 

If a tax Increase is proposed it is ex
pected to include a rise iD both corporate 
and personal income levies. 

A one per cent increase in corporate 
lues would raise about ~ miWOII to 

$800 million in new revenues. Treasury 
olfic:ials estimate a one per cent rise in 
the personal tax rate would produce 
roughly $3 billion. 

Officials said they have no exact idea 
what federal spending will total this fis
cal year although it is obvious the fig
ure will exceed $120 billion. Last January, 
spending was projected at $112.8 billion. 

But t81 receipts also have risen faster 
than anticipated and could go as hlgh as 
$U8 billion by the Treasury Department's 

ROME III - Tbe recenU7 unified Social· 
Ists fared poorly Monday In Italian elec· 
tiOlUl, costing Premier Aldo Moro's center. 
left coalition its control in one big city 
and lapping coalition trength in another. 
SUll Incomplete returns in the local elec· 
tions also showed the Communists inched 
forward in northern communities whlle 
again slipping in the south. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - The Justice De-
partment told Cassius Clay's draft ap
peals board Monday what it thinks about 
the heavyweight boxing champion's bid 
to be exempt Crom military service. But 
the department did not disclose its rec
ommendations. Clay, 24, is also known as 

own estimate. The original estimate last 
January was $111 billion. 

These figures are part of the so-called 
administrative budget in which officials 
foresaw originally a deficit of $1.8 bil
lion for fiscal 1967. 

But this budget was based on defense 
spending oC $57.15 billion includlllg $10.5 
billion for Viet Nam. During the flI'Bt 
four months of the current fiscal year, de
fense spending ran at an annual rate oC 
$63 billion. 

Muhammad Ali and is a member of the 
Black Muslim organization. He was seek· 
ing to be considered a conscientious ob
jector. 

* * * MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay III - Retired 
Gen. Oscar Daniel Gestido was elected 
Monday Uruguay's Cirst president since 
1951 as voters discarded 15 years oC 
government by a 9-man committee in fav. 
or of a presidential system they bope can 
put new life in a sagging economy. Lat
est official returns from Sunday's com
plex election showed the nine-member. 
Swiss·style national council is out and a 
single president will take Over. 

about the origin of Thanksllivin, holi
dayl and ( round It quite amazing. We do 
not have such holiday. In our country," 
8lIid Guaglilz. 

The group left Iowa City Wednesday 
aCternoon on I chartered bus and eam 
back Saturday evenin,. 

Barnell id that in pite oC lhi regula· 
If n Ind i conseq DC he decided to 
withhold th grid of students In h 
cia 

The VJet Cong radio broadcast Oft order 
on Seturday directin, Red troops to with· 
hold fire [or .a houra at Christmas and 
a in at New Year's. A almilar announce
m nt I. expected from the .mu .ide once 
th dIJcu.calOlll are ended In Sailon. 

But there ia • clear U.S. dclerminallon 
that the brief lulla will not be rollowed b> 

It was the 17th consecutive year (or 
the r id nls oC Osage to bo the foreilln 
Mud nt ; -~;;::':~~r.mI~~~~_~~"'H- ext lied Intm'llptiOll of the air llrlku 

agalnst North Viet Nam unle the enemy 
make. some comparable concession -
something which IJ considered highly un· 
llkely. 

A80UT 5 .... TEEM'GERS Ind YOUnt adult_ p.radtcf down Lo. Ant"'" Sun'" Strip 
lilt weekend, The, wert pmlltlnt tNt cIty'_ 1. p.m. curfew. It WII the third 
wttkend of cItmonltration.. Whit .... btcomt kctOWJl •• the l.ttft of the Strip I. 
betwftn the teen. who want to continue utint the StrIp for their recrutlon end the 
rtIt.ur.nt 0WIIIn who .. y the tMMgln "'If the StrIp'. repvtltlon II the centlr of 
adult night liN In Lot A........ - AP WI,..... 

A. for the lhift.lna of U.S, leaalions in 
Budapest and Sofia to embassy staLUs, 
ChrIstian told newlIDen at the White House 
presa center In AUJlJn: "ThIs acllon Is 
a further Rep In nOl'l'llidization of relation 
with Hungary and Bul&arla within the lIen
eral context of our efforta to improve rela· 
tions with lbe countries In Enstern 
Europe." 

The Hungarian and Bu1aarian missions in 
Washington also are bcJng elevated to em
ba lu. For the first time, Christian sold, 
all 118 American diplomatic posta abroad 
now have ambauadorlal rank, including 
one at BranaviJIe, 'The Congo, that i 
closed at the moment. 

Fall Interviews 
To End Dec.'13 

Flr.t semester job Interviews for Uni
venlty ltudenta eraduatine In 1867 wlU 
cloIe Dec. 13 at the BusiMa and IndUR
rial Placemeat Office. 

About 1150 Interview. were held durlne 
November. 

StYeraJ U.S. CiYil Service altllciea wiU 
be on c.mpus JaD. U to talk about work 
In tile Federal Government. A Central 
JnWlileoce Agency recruiter will Inter
view students Jan, 17-20. 

Spring aemester Interviews for people 
eraduating In 1967 will beein Feb. 13 and 
continue Into AprIL 

The office asked students who ha ve taken 
out registration papers from the oUice to 
complete and return them before Christ
mas vacation 10 II to be ready for sprinJl 
interviews. 

Allies Slay 509 Viet Cong. 
SAIGON 111- U.S. and Communist troops 

exchanged artlUery and /JIOrtar £ire in 
flurries of fighting in the central highlands 
near the Cambodian border Monday while 
allied hunj,.and·ldll Corces reported 509 Viet 
Cong slain in 19 days of a coastal opera
tion. 

Tbe shooting erupted around the central 
highlands Green Beret camp at Plei Djer
eng, 240 milu north of Saigon, a few 
hours after Premier Nguyen Cao Ky paid 
a yisitthere to decorate U.S. military men. 

U.S. spokesmen said the actioDl coat no 
American casualUes. Over·aU enemy cas
ualties were unknown. 

Elsewhere, fighting slackened and foul 
weather Sunday again held U.S. air 
strikes on North Viet Nam to only 32 mis
&ioOJ, about one-fourth of the usual num· 
ber. 

But B52 bombers new in from Guam to 
hit a jungle area in Tay Ninh Province 
northwest of Saigon "here the Viet Cong 
is beIJeved to have its cenlral headquar· 
ters In South Viet Nam. 

'There "a. no way to determine whether 
the saturation bombing was effective. Tay 
Nlnb province was the &cene of the mas
sive U.S. Operation Attleboro, a 43·day 
sweep th.at ended Saturday. U.S. troops 
have pulled out after losing contact with the 
enemy. 

B52 bombers hit at suspected enemy po-

&itiOlll SUDCIay for tile Iixth Itraigbt day. 

Monday morning, a company of the U.S. 
25th Infantry Diviaion eogaged aD enemy 
unit in a It-minute scrap 19 mIIea north
west. of the Green Beret camp. Six Com· 
munlata were ldIled. There 11'11 DO report 
011 U.s. c8lUlltiea. 

Arrest Of Powell Ordered By Court 
NEW YORK "" - A state Supreme 

Court arrest order for Rep. Adam Clay
ton Powell (D-N.Y') was .igned Monday 
by Justice Arthur Markewich, It applies 
only iC the Harlem Negro congressman 
returna to New York .. 

The order directs the sheriff to take 
Powell into CtIItody to serve a 3tkIay con
tempt of court senleDce growing out of a 
$164,000 libel judgment whlch PoweU Jiu 
fulled to saUsf, over a three-year per
iod. 

The order does not arant Powell im· 

munl17 from arrest 011 Sunday, nor when 
Coogresa II fa aeasion. Thete legal loop. 
boles have prevented any act.I.on against 
the congressman In three civil contempt 
actiona. 

Juatice Markewich'. order crew out 
of Powell'. failure to lWTeuder Nov. 23 
to begin aerrin& the »day sentence for 
crimlnal contempt. At the time, he 'lfll 
reported 011 a yacht in the BabamII. 

His return to MaDhaJtan Ia not expect. 
ed in the face 0( the arrea CII'der. 
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Where were 
our senators? 

Apparently, about half the Student 

~~ ••• Senate had turkey on its mind ins~ead 

. ~ of pending Senate business last Tues-
No • 

__ day night. The Senate had to adjourn 

~its last meeting becau ther wer 

~ too few senators to make up a quorum. 

Most of the absent senators were al
ready on their way home Tue day 
nigbt in anticipation of Thanksgiving 
vacation. 

Of the 30 senators, 14 were absent 
from Tuesday night' meeting, despite 
the fact that tile Senate voted earlier 
to have a meeting that night and that 
the meeting was announced in The 
Daily Iowan that day. There Is no ex.
cuse fo missing the meeting because 
of a lacle of information. And the Scn
ate was aware at the time of the vote 
that vacation was to begin Wednes
day, so there were no grounds fer 
saying, ~But I had to get an early 
start." That should have be n decided 
before last Tuesday. 

Thanksgiving vacation is not the 
only cause. Three senators were ex
cllsed, and another six have records of 
{lonsistenl absence Ilnyway. Two sena
tors have missed up to six meetings 
this year. Although they have sent 
substitutes each time, they still are 
ignoring their primary function of ac
tively participating in meetings. 

Action should be taken from within 
the Senate and from the student body 
to halt the absenteeism. 

The Senate has machinery for dis
missing Senate members who are ab
'ent twu times without excuses and 
who fail to send substitutes. A -yes" 
vote by two-thirds of the enate can 
rcmove such mcmbers, The Senate 

could also censure tho e who con is

tently miss meetings but remain im
mune from removal by sending sub
titutes. 

The students, too, have ways of 
keeping their repre entatives in line. 
Student apathy has been one cause for 
poor Senate performance. Too often, 
students point the finger of accusation 
at the SeDllte and tJle University, and 
that u where criticism stops. How 
many students make tlleir representa
tives aware of gripes. opinions on 
pending student legislation and other 
matters pertaining to the student's re
IatiO/l$hip with the University? How 
many students attend Senate meet
ings? How many students know what 
their representatives are doing or not 
doing or how they are voting? What 
about attendance? Better yet, how 
many students even know the names 
of those repre enting them in the en
ate? 

Ask yourself these questions. In 
most cases, the students would get an 
F if the above questions were in a test. 
And there lies most of the problem of 
ineffective student government. The 
apathy of the student is reflected in 
inaction by some student senators, 

Student Senate Pres, Tom Hanson 
is expected to make a statement con
a!ming absences of senators by to
night's meeting. The Daily Iowan will 
begin printing attendance records of 
each Senate meeting from now on, 

We believe this will encourage reg
ular attendance by student senators 
and will also give students an oppor
~ity to check on their respective 
representatives. 

Nic Gocrcs 

Universi ty Bulletin Board 
Unlvt nlty lullt tln I .. n! netic .. IIIU" IN ... t lv" .t TIl. D.lly lewln office, .1 Com· 
_nle.tl,n, c.nter, II)' "een .. the III, INfe," pull1lc.t1en. TIl., mUlt ... t, ... an_ 
II,n.d by In .... I .. r 0' eHleer If III, ",Inlu" ... "'In, ,., .. Uel •• d . 'u,tty _II I ',,"etlonl 
art net .' .. I"t .. , til l. Metl,". • 

.... "110 IlIADINO CLA .... ' For 'acuILJ. 
_ t.rf, .tudenLs (except those recommended for 

.r.-.opecl.1 readln, helPI, Speeded Reldln. d ...... 
begin Nov. 29, Meel nls Mon, Ihroulh Thura. 

1'-- tor 6~ wI.ks III 38 OAT; Ie.Uona ar. oUered 
.. II 12130. 2:30. and 3:30 p,m. EnrolimenL II 11m· 

lied. SiC" up outside 35A OAT be,lnnln, 
Nov. 21 . 

,HYSICAL EDUC ATION ,kill. exemption 
to.ts: M.le otudenla wl.hln, Lo L.k, tho exemp-
11011 teits must «,Ister by Thuraday, ne., 2. 
In 122 Field House. where .ddlllon.1 Inform., 
lion concernln, tho ... luts may b. oblalned, 
Stud.nla who h.ve not re,1 tered bJ Dec, 2 
will not be permitted to tab the tut durtn, 
the semester, 

ODD JOII Cor women Ire IvaU.bl. IL the 
~·In.ncll! Ald. Omee. Hou.ekeepln. Job. are 
aYlliable It ,1,25 In hour •• nd babyalttln, Jobs. 
50 cents .n hour, 

CH ll l TIAN ICllNel Orll.lIl .. Uon hold. 
weekly testimony meeUllI' at 5 p,m, every 
Thurlday In D.nforth Ch.pel. All Inllrtlted 
.tudent. and r.culty 'rl welcome \0 atllnd. 

EDUCATION . ,nCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday,Thursday. a a.m. to 10 p,m.; Frtday 
and SallU'dlY •• a.m, Lo $ p .... ; !lunday. 2 p.m. 
to 10 Pf". 

MAIN LIIIIAIIY HOUIII: Monday.rrtdu.7:30 
I ,m. - 2 • . m.; Saturday. 7 50 a,m .• mld"lIIgbt; 
Sund.y. 1 :30 p.m. - 2 a,m, 

Servt"" .IIak bourl: Mond'J • Thurad. y. 8 
I.m. ' 10 p,m.; Frtday. S.LurdlY •• a,m, - 5 p.m, 

Reserve desk also open Friday .nd Saturday. 
1-10 p.m, 

IMMIDIATI .. OIITlATION at the 1Iutl, 
nell and IndllltrW PI.COIn l Offlee, 101 Old 

Dental 1IuUdln,. ror "nlora qd l1'.duate Ilu
d.nll (WIth tilt exception III en(\Mlr'! .. Id· 
vlJed for au who will be Iooldrir for "job, I.D 
buaJn ... , IIIdUArYd or ,oy,nllnlnt durin. tho 
eOlniD, .Y.ar, Stu ents .oln, Inte .. rvlce 1m. 
medla\eJy attar JI:duluon wtlJ. find r,,,.ro, 
~~~.=.'" ..... 1 valuable aftIr "I¥Int thl 

' .... NTI COO,.IItATIV •• l byIiIUn. Lea,u,' 
For "'lmbe"blp .. lIIIoraation. eall IIrs, Loul. 
Hoflml n, " 7-4341. lI. mben desltln, IItt.rI, 
call 1111, &U .. belh Puton., 151-4S75. 

nuD'N" WHO WII" \0 h.ve their elau 
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A rich weekend' for -the tube 
By VONA CUSTER 

5ttH Writer 

]( you were diligent or desperate 
enough to pend Thanksgiving in the li, 
brary stacks. here's a wrap·up of what 
you missed on television, 

CBS's only contribution to the lona week
end. besides parade and football cover
age. was the Leonard Bem tein Young Peo
ple's Concert. The subject was "What Is 
a Mode?" and. despite my efforts to avoid 
finding out, Bernstein was 10 appealing I 
eouldn't help myself, 

Bernstein's method fwas to sing and 
playa few bars of a modern hit to demon· 
strate the continUing use of an ancient 
mode. or particular scale. When 13-year
old eyes began to gleam in cooperative 
recoanition. Bernstein would shift smooth
ly into I Debussy. Beethoven or Brahms 
arrangement of the lame mode, 

Bernstein himself helps sell his brand of 
music to young audiences. He looks as if 
he would be more at home on a surf board 
than In an orchestra pit. When be directs, 
a thatch of curly gray hair nops over his 
brow to bob in time to the music. 

Bernstein is good. And even modes 
aren't too bad, 

ABC's prime Thanksgiving contribution 
was its Stage '67 dramatization of Kather
Ine Anne Porter 's "Noon Wine," starring 
Ja~n Robards as Royal Earl Thompson 
and OliVia de Havilland as his wife. 

"Noon Wine" is the story of a quarrel
some. poor farm family to whom a young 
farm hand brings harmony and then de
struction. The Thompson boys are unruly 
youngsters, .caught between a severe fath· 
er and a permissive mother, The farm 
hand. played by Per Oscarson. comes and 
eventually disciplines the whole family 
with bis air of quiet firmness. 

Several years latcr. a fat. lOUd-mouthed 
man in a bowler arrives to tell Thompson 
that the farm hand is an escaper from 
an asylum and will have to return, Thomp. 
son refuses to turn him over and finalJy 
kills the fat man. 

A trial follows and Thompson Is ac
quilted, only to discover that the human 

trial doesn't end with the legal one, He 
visits all of his neighbors to "explain" and 
is met by either hollow sympathy or ridi
cule. His sen of guilt rumbles more and 
more loudly over the tracks of his consci· 
ence like an unending freight until he kills 
himself, Robards played the role well. 

Miss de Havilland was excellent In her 
grim portrayal of the prudish wile, who 
always calls her husband "Mr. Thompson" 
and lies to save his life only because he 
tells ber to, Oscarson was perfect II the 
sensitive farm hand. 

The production techniques were well 
handled, Superimposition of faces and 
scenes was skillfully executed and quick 
camera shifts during moments of suspense 
heightened effectiveness. 

ABC had the right idea wllh Sta,e 'n 
but it deserves nothing but onions for Ita 
Saga of Western Mao epl!ode. "The Le,aq 
of Rome." which was less interestln, tJlan 
a ninth grade ancient hiltory text. 

The apparent purpose of the lhow 
was to draw that hideous U,S,-Rome parll. 
lei one more time Ind leave ua I II proud 
and happy and comfortable in the thought 
that even if we eventually eonlpse. like 
Rome, we'll be remembered as a areat 
nation. like Rome, 

NBC stole the weekend with three ex
cellent specials: "The Blllad of Smokey 
The Bear." "It's I Dog'l World," .nd 
"Fame Is the Name of the Game." 

"The Ballad of Smokey The Bear." nar
rated by James Cagney. told the story of a 
JiLUe bear who was frightened by • foreat 
fire and grew up to teach fire prevention. 
The animated characters were delightful. 
especially the cuddly bears. the sagacious 
turtle. and Joe and Bea Beaver. 

The villain was a gorilla. wbo stank, 
smoked, polluted streams, and destroyed 
everything. This anthropombrphic device 
drove the thrust deeper. It was a clever 
idea. 

Lorne Greene narrated "It's a Doa's 
World." which touched on every aapeeL 
of the man·dog relationship - lensible. 
sensitive. senseless. 

Greene said that a society', dearee of 

Union Board offers 
12 Days of Christmas 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Fo, TIM Iowan 

Thia year Union Board is following the 
ob ervation that "tbe gift is In the giv· 
io," by offerioa to University studen~ 
and faculty an array of activities during 
the annual "Twelve Days DC Christmas." 
Thursday. all Union Board committee 
members, chairmen and area directors 

Solution given 
for false alarms 

T. Th. Editor: 
Another false fire alarm has sent 

Rienow residents out of their beds at 3 
in the morning, Warning students of the 
penalties for selling false aiarms has 
failed. Reminding them of the danger 
false alarms bring is futile . Discovering 
those guilty of endangering the lives of 
everyone in Iowa Cily is almost impos· 
sible, 

I can see only one way to prevent false 
fire alarms - the fire alarm equipment 
must be altered , The Simplex lire alarms 
installed at Rienow Hall require only a 
lever to be pulled. and this only lakes a 
fractlon of a second, allowing those set· 
ting false alarms to escape unnoticed. 

A double locking system should replace 
the present lever so that only a resident's 
key turned in a lock can operate the 
alarm and that onCe the key is turned. 
it cannot be removed [rom the alarm box 
unless a fireman or policeman releases 
It with a special key. 

All residents would be required to have 
their keys ready at all times. Roommates' 
keys would be slightly altered so that 
every resident·s key would be unique, 

will deeorate the Union 10 prepare for the 
holiday events, 

Leading off the Twelve Daya wlU be 
Saturday's "Kingdom for a Sta,e," from 
8 p,m, to midnight in the Union Hawk
eye Room, Tbis program consists of 
Shakespearean readings and presenta· 
tions, The Crafts Area will featuro a I.e· 
lure by William Schulz. whose topic Is 
"Human Reclamation," Tbe lecture will 
be held at 7: 30 p,m. in the Indiana 
Room, 

Sunday's main attraction will be the 
College Quiz Bowl semi·finals at 4 p.m. 
in the Union Harvard Room, Eight teams 
will participate in this contest. 

Monday featUres Coffee and Conversa
tion at 3 p,m. in the Union Yale Room. 
A modern dance Ind poetry presentation 
will also be held at 8 :~ p,m, in the Ball
room, 

Tonight·s Twentieth Century Movie will 
be "Helen Keller in Her Story," at 7 In 
the Union lllinois Room. Free tickets are 
available at the Activities Center Infor
malion desk. The Weekend Movie for 
Saturday and Sunday is "The Carpetbag
gers," taken from the best selling noveL 
Features will be at 4 p.m,. 7 p,m, and 9 
p,m, in the Union lliinois Room. No Cin
ema 16 movie is scheduled for this week. 

Soapbox Soundoff will be held from 
noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Gold 
Feather Lobby, The discussion topic will 
be announced, 

The Outings Area is planning an eve· 
ning of sauna baths, swimmin" pool and 
ping pong for January, The launa bath 
outing will be held at the Mayflower apart. 
mcnts. 

civilization could be gauged by the way it 
treated its dogs, The question is whether 
the relationship is direct or inverse, Amer
icans spend $250.000 more on dog food 
annually thao on baby food, 

The most interesting part of the show 
dealt with the training of German police 
dogs. some for loyally vicious sentry duty 
Ind lome for loyally gentle seelng-eye 
duty. 

The hour ended with shots of a boy and 
• dog romping over a field. and the 
thought that in boy and dog, there is al
waya a bit of tbe other, Every dog needs 
a boy, 

Best 01 all was "Fame Is the Name of 
tbe Game," starring Anthony Franciosa as 
an enterprising magazine writer. Susan 
Saint James as hi. puckish editorial assis· 
tant. and JUI St. :John as an oversexed 
blackmailer whose attraction to Franciosa 

lands her a prison sentence. 
The story concerns a dead girl who ruJ. 

Iy isn 't dead . because the corpse is 60~ 
body else's, Anyway, a lot of other people 
get killed . the magazine writer gets. bie 
story and a few bruises. and !he bright, 
clean. cute editorial assistant gets ber hed 
caught in a wastepaper basket because JIlt 
was elected "Miss Best Posture" It c0l
lege. 

The dialogue was punnily funny and the 
plot li vely, slightly insane, and very .
citlna· 

The show was written specially for TV 
and it points up the fact that it's about 
time something was written lor TV be
sides morning and evening soap oper .. 
vaudeville slapstick. imitation Bond. I1Id 
quiz shOWS, 

All in all. TV ha n't looked sO promWDe 
since "Howdy Doody" days. 

'The tangled web' 

Film is Ifunny, uglyl 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

For Th. lowln 

With "The Fortune Cookie." director 
Billy Wilder re·assumes his former stature 
and eminence as a maker of films. "The 
Fortune Cookie" js an excellent film. excel· 
lently written and acted with equal finesse. 
But perbaps most significant where Mr, 
Wilder is concerned, is the fact that the 
movie has feeling and commitment where 
the characters and subject matter are con· 
cerned - elements too frequently absent 
!rom the director's more recent attempts , 

Wilder and his co-author. LA,L, Diamond 
(collaborators on the scripts for the past 
seven Wilder movies), have fashioned a 
lruly funny, truly ugly tale about a middle
to-Iower·cl~ss-shmo. who ~s accidentally 
knocked off his feet during a Cleveland 
Browns football game. which he is photo· 
graphing for CBS, After being rushed to 
the hospital and having a few X·rays 
taken. it turns out that he is unharmed, He 
is quite prepared to leave the hospital. to 
resume his life and job - except that his 
brother· in· law. a shyster lawyer. smells a 
fortune. and convinces him that he could 

sue CBS and the Cleveland BroWll! for I 
million dollars and collect at least I 
quarter of it. 

The shmo (Jack Lemmon) isn 't so Inter· 
ested in the money as he is in regaining 
the affections and person of his estranged 
wife. And she, hungry for a cut of the 
money pie. is willing to relum - tempor· 
arily at least - to her husband and pamper 
him to the conclusion of this fraud , He 
doesn't realize that she is aware of it. 
natch, 

Meanwhile, the brother-in·law (Walter 
Ml\tthau in what is easily his greatest 
screen performance) buys Mustangs and 
Minks on credit, He knows all the angle!. 
has foreseen every emergency, Not for 
nothing is he called "Whiplash Willie," 

It is an ugly story. sordid, Yet, in it.! 
exposure of avarice and hypocrisy. wildly 
funny. Matters are made still worse for 
I.emmon (now glued to an electric wheel· 
chair). by the presence of the penitent 
football player who knocked him down. 
and who. not realizing the fraud. insist.! 
on waiting on his victim. hand and (oot, 
to expiate his feelings of guilt at havin, 
crippled him for Ilfe. 

Such an alarm system would . I feel • 
deter anyone from setting a false alarm. 
The expense of developing and installing 
such a system would be small compared 
witb the ' otherwise inevitable cost and 
danger of future fire alarms, 

Robert 8"lt1lr. G 
1246 RllIIOw 

CSL policy 
is criticized ' 

Part of the Cilm's appeal lies in tbe skill 
with which Mr. Wilder. Mr, Diamond, 
et al have trod the thin line that dividts 
realism and surrealism, No one sbort 0/ 
Richard III could possibly be as evil and 
totally devoid of principles and scrUJ)les 
as the shyster played by Matthau. He Is 
above nothing - not even robbing the till 
[or unwed mother's in the hospital. wbell 
he needs change for a phone call. No .uch 
person exists in such totality. That is tile 
humor. but he represents many face!! of 
many different kinds of people, That is the 
reaHly. And these two are blended together 
so well (in both the wriling and Matthau's 
performance) that the resul\ is palatable, 
despite its unsavory nature, In "Irma La 
Douce" Wilder missed this difficult target 
by a mile, 

University 
Calendar 

EVENTS 
Tutsday, Nov. 29 

7 p,m. - 20th Century Film Series: 
"Hellen Keller in her Story." Union n
linois Room, 

W.dnlldlY, Nov. 30 
a p,m, - Iowa String Quartet Concert, 

Macbride Auditorium, 
EXHIBITS 

Nov, 21·Jan, 2 - Contemporary Japan
ese Paintings. Main Gallery, Art Build
Ing, 

Noy, 22·Dec. 14 - University Library 
Exhibit; "Scholarly Bookl from South 
America," 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. 29·30 - School Administration and 

SuperVision Conference. Union. 
Nov, 3O-Dec, 1 - College of Nursing 

Continuing Education Program : "Nurs. 
ing Services in Small Hospitals," Union. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

I AJ.-WA'Jf; WKE 
A LI'T'rl..e NAP 

AfreR PINNeR. 

To Th. I ditor: 
When reading lhe Tuesday, Nov. 22 

Daily Iowan, I was shocked to discover 
tbal not only has the Committee olYStu· 
dent Life (CSL) eonsidered barring the 
press and students from their meetings. 
but that this bas been common prac
tice, 

I refer to the statement of Daniel Moe. 
chairman of CSL: 

"The primary reason why we feel that 
the meeting should be closed is this: If 
we make our deliberations public before 
we present them to the administration for 
approval, we jeopardize the freedom of 
the president to decide on the illlue," 

Since CSL has more power than any 
other body of which students are mem
bers, (it is the last step before adminis
trative decisions on many issues) it is 
outrageous lhat a student not be per
mitted to sit in on these Issues which af
fect his liCe. The following are a few of 
the reasons [or students and press to be 
admitted at CSL meetings; 
• A closed'meeting policy for CSL dis
co~rages an informed student body. thus 

IEETLE BAillY 

encourages Inactive, passive students, 
but, more important. denies an individ
ual student the right to become aware 
of matters direcly affecting him, 
• Knowledge should not be withheld 

from the public in order to protect the 
president 's power of decisions since !hat 
administrative power is already his by 
definition. Public knowledge would not 
"jeopardize the freedom of the president 
to decide" in any way other than the 
slim possibility of more consideration 10 
the students inVolved, It is not the pur
pose of CSL to protect the President. 
but rather to form policy Cor student 
life, 
• Open meetings would also serve as 

a reminder to CSL itself to be on its toes 
at all times, When doing their jobs well, 
CSL whould have nothing to hide from 
students bebind closed doors, 

Any representative democracy depends 
upon a well-informed public. Though this 
university may not be a democracy, public 
ollaervation of its policy·making can lead 
to more representative decisions. 

Oil". Ntumaler, A4 
422 N. LInn St. 

Credit must be given to Lemmon. whose 
performance . contained a minimum of h~ 
usual mugging. and a maximum of his 
talent, particularly in his scenes with his 
beloved wife. with Ron Rich. the amiable 
but conscience·struck football player, and 
especially during lhe film's final reel. 
Lemmon can he more than just 8 come
dian. he can be an affecting actor, and 
in this £ilm l1e is. Rich is fine 8S the \rQII' 
bled [ootballer and Judi West (in ber 
first (jim appearance) does well as !be 
greedy ex·wife, 

AU in all. "The Fortune Cookie" is a 
movie worth seeing, It is bitter. cynkal 
and condemning of human nature. but that 
is perhaps, a defensible position, At aoy 
rate, Wilder and Diamond have defended 
it well, and very funnily. too, 

Iy MDrt Walk., 
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JEA Award West Germans Will Decide Britain Answers Rhodesia Today 
Is Presented I 
To Prof. Benz alll~'nliiotoA\,.. 

On' New Government Today LONDON CIt - Prime 1IlDiIt· to aeeept nentual Alricu maJur· point that Britain would be 

I er Harold WiIIoa aDd u" cal· lty rule withcIut U1 ,.tbilJ1iea broucb1 11110 hucHn daIheI rib 
Jeacuea qreed )1-.,. tbal vi reaeclal· South AIrica ita fourth biueat 

Lester G. Benti. assistant pro
IHlIIlI' of journalism, received the 
carl Towley Award Friday at 
the third annual awards banquet I 
of the Journalism Education Ass(). 
dation tJEAl in ChJcago. 
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"ltrvice to jour· BENZ 
aa1ism." The Journalism Educa· 

- lion A ociation is an organization 
.r high school journalism instruc· 
tors and publications advisers. 

Benz, who is eXecutive 6ecre
tlry of Quill and Scroll, the inter· 
IIItlonal honorary society for high 
,dJoo1 journalists, was a JEA con· 
vention panelist on "How to 1m· 

I prove the Image of ScholasUc 
I Journalism." 

'!'be 40-year-old Quill and Scroll I 
SOciety has a charter enrollment 
of more Ihan 9,000 high schools 
and 700,000 high school journalist 
members. 

Road Budget 
Is Approved 

WHILE STUDENTS may be pIcnIcking or frolicking In the 
I .. v .. , Iowa fumtrl art billY pickIng • bIJmpw crop of corn. 
~, w.nn w ... mer has aideo thl tarmer In hi. autumn h.rv .... 

- Photo by Marlin Levt_ 

hea~ criticized. .. Braodt took DoUce Monday of 
Klesmger. the ChriJUao J)em- al.taclu OD Kiesin er who be

octlue candidat~ for chancellor, longed to the N Hi • party and 
la to h~ve hia ~ ready today. helped run the radio propapnda 
A ~ to COIWder tile llat h;aJ oUice of AdoU BiUer'. "oreliD 
been acbeduled by the Social Minister. Brandt told .n Inter· 
Democrats In the Bundestag. viewer be b concerned about it. 

Tbe Christian Democratic memo but th t lOme 01 the attackl 
ber. of the BlUldeatat approved abroad were "atrengly euccer· 
final negotiaUool with the SoclaI ated ... 
Democrat. Monday. Only &Ix of I Wtll.infonned IOUrcei lAid tile 
the 251 members were agaillal..l eabirlet would coDlist _ In .ddl· 
Nine abstaJned. . Uon to Kieslnger - 01 .... 

West. Berlin Mayor Willy BrlJldl. ! Social Democratic mlnistel'l and 
52, Sodal Democrat chalrman, i. eight ChristIan Democrall. For. 
expected to be the oexi vice cban- e1go Minister Gerhard Schroeder, 
cellor and foreign m~ller. known for his pro-American and 
Brandl has many enenuel in pro-AU.nUe line. il believed Jlke. 
Welt Germany becau be ned ly to stay on II defenJe mlnlJter. 
abroad during the Nazi regime -;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and returned wearing a Nor· • 
wegJan anny uniform. 

Herbert Wehner. 60. BrlJldt', 
depUty chalnnao, la eXpected to 
lake the job of minUter for all
Gennan affairs and Lo Inerea 

A secondary road budget of 
$1,032,369 for 1967 was approved 
Honday by the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors, along with 
plans for the 1967 construction 

I C··, 0- ' -P - Wunder To Serve 
OWO ,v, e ense repares On NASA Panel 

program. For Mock Nuclear Attack 
The budget is lower than pre· I ' 

tiOUI esUmates of expenditures, DES MOINES \II - The Iowa more det311 than are some other 
and marks only the second year Civil Defen. e system completed ·tate. . .., 
tit IICGIIdary road-costs exceed· Monday the first of two days of He saId the exercIse IS deSign-
ed $1 million . . .. eel to unrover flaws In the ,tate 

- '. . preparation leadmg to an Imag'". and nation's preparedne s _ and 
Board Chairman Enul No~y ary nuclear attack scheduled to ! IS findlOg some. 

lsald the board was "well satis-! dn da . . 
lied" with progress made in the occur we. es y. " For ~xample. .tiles saId eight 
ItCOndary road program during Ray StUes, Iowa emt Defen~e state 10 the ~Idwest. tned. to 
this past. summer. director said no one will know co~umcate WIth !helr ~eilon· 

" . ' . I al Civil Defense offIce uSlOg an 
W.e feel we have accomplish.ed just where the mock attack WIll emergency network . 

practically all of the work we !D. occur until they open sealcd en· W' h he Id h 
tended within the existing bud· It one system, sa, I e 
et " N 'd velopes Wednesday. stale officials could hear each 

" ovy sal . I I" th h' Iff' 

Charles C. Wunder, llsociate 
professor of physiology and bio
physics. will be one of seven fac· 
ulty members on a panel which 
will discU&S "Acceleration Biolo
gy" in CllIfornla Dec. 19-21. 

The proil'am Is the second In a 
series devoted to basic research 
in the naUonal space eUorl. U is 
sponsored by the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
at the Ames Research Center, 
Moffetl Field , Calif. 

Wunder Is interested in how 
gravity affects growth aDd de
velopmenl. He will speak 011 

chronic accel raUon. 

BUDGET 
WAVE $900 

• •• keep \111 1111114. oli lu. 
ifoul curb bounce but be
h •••. 

OUR BETTER 
The sealed cnve opes, out mmg 0 cr but t e reglona 0 Ice . d developments in the exercises, could not hear them They switch. -------400 Reglstere were sent to county and other ed to another system whJch let :****** * "1'* ******* 

LORAINE WAVE $15 
Curiom colltu ... and hal",uL 
natur1n. 101ller.lutllll aha"". ' Iocat Ci'/i\ \)efense age" ie~ the reglonal office hear the MAIL EARLY WITIl 

To Donate Blood I ahead of the I t. fstates, bul state offici~15 then : CHRISTMAS STAMPS! 
Monday and Tue~day werp could not hear the regional of· ROUX NICE CHANGI 

I About 400 stUdents have signed scheduled as the increased readi: ace. 
up to donaLe blood in the Alpha I ness phase of the exercise. Plans County offices were supposed * 
Phi Omega blood drive Lo be for that phase outlined an imag to report receiving word Monday 
held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Inaf)' worsening of thl' interna· that Ihe exercise had started and 

"rt.Ibten I"d ace..,t natur· 
II IiILr color. 
\.UtI tJuou .. veral 111 ... • 
POOl. 

R". $UI 
Thursday on the third floor of tbe tional situation and other devel· say how long it took them to ac· 
Union. opmenls that might precede a Uvate their emergency operatin& 

This drive is under the super- nuclear aUack. centers. 
Yision of the Red Cross. The II The exercise involves tests of __ ~III:II~!'I •• 1 

. toal of the drive is 250 pints of communications systems design· I '~~----'''':-'':'''.i...~ 
blood. ed [0 cope with such an emergen· • 

Each volunteer who donates a cy and a trial run through some Oppg 
pint of blood will receive a re- of the other plans involved . RIUIIIIIES 
placement certificate, which en- It is part of a trial workoul II 
titles the donor or any member of of Civil Defensc machinery across I SELLING 
his Immediate family to free thc nation. although Stiles said I blood If needed in the next year. lOW! is conducting the test in 

TWO OF THE NATION'S Fi"t Lldles tGt tovethtr Monday 
night .. I Whit. House reception. M". Lyndon B. Johnson Ind 
Mrl. Dwight D. Eianhower ut side by side at I ctremony In 
the Eaat Room on the publlutlon of I book cltlling with Plat 
and preant presidential fam'''.. . - AP Wirephoto 

Free to 
C llege 

t Students 
25¢ to others 
}. new booklet, published by a 
non· profit educadonal founda· 
tion, (ells which caretr fields leIS 
you make the best use of all 
youe college training, including 
liberal·arts courses-which 
career field olfers 100,000 new 
jobs every year- which car~r 
field produces more corporation I presidents than any other-what 
starting salary you can expect. 
Just send this ad with your name 
and address. This 24.page, 
career-guide booklet, ·Oppor. 
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed to you. No cost or obli· 
gation. Address: Council on Op. 
portunities, ~~O Fifth Ave., New 
York ~6, N. Y.. IOWA 11021 

Nobel Chemist 
Will Present 

YOUR BABY DESERVES 

l lecture Series 
Nobel Prize winning chemist 

Willard F. Libby, discoverer of 
radiocarbon dating techniques, 
Will present a series of five lec· 
tures at the University of Iowa 
Dec. &-9. 

The lectures are to be pre
sented as part of the Distin· 
lUisbed Visiting ProCessor Pro
&ram in chemistry. 

Libby, a specialist In radio
ehemistry, received the Nobel 
Prize In chemistry In 1960 CoUow· 
ing work at the University of Chi· 
cago on natural radiocarbon and 
its applicaUon to dating of an
cient archaeological artifacts, and 
natural tritium and Its use In by
drology and geophysics. 

LIbby, 58, received hJs B.S. and 
I Ph.D. fram the University of Cal
' ilomla at Berkeley where be Is 

Professor of chemistry. and direc· 
tor of the Institute or GeophySiCS 
and Planetary PhySics. 

, He is also a member of the 
Plowshare Advisory Committee of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, a 

The proVtll protKtIon of 

DIAPARINE 
Diaper Service 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

313 S. Dubuque 

Things go better with Stu"" 

~ lit 

: FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS : * and Other Respiratory OI'N'" '" 
* '" ***************"'***** 

~W ONLY $5.00 

BEAUTY SALON 
251·1212 

WAItDWIIIY "~AIA 
.. IXT TO WAIID. 

otoefI _ . 'II ..... Thu ..... 
,1141 ,it IY,nlne' 

Open Mon.· W .... -
Thurs .• FrI •• 'TII • 

SHOE DEn. 2nd ROOt 

Ladi .. ' and Chlld,.n'. 

OUR AnER· THANKSGIVING 

SHOE 
SALE 

CONTINUES 

SAVEl 
HUNDREDS 

OF 
WOMEN'S 

AND 
CHILDREN'S 

SHOES 

All New Footwear For 
THIS SEASON 

All this season's new footwear, Leather, Suedes, 

Shags, etc. Flat Heels, in·between Heels, High 
Heels. 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., NOV. 28 TUES., NOV. 29 WED., NOV. 30 

LADIES' and M[N'S 

TOP COATS 
AND 

SHORT COATS 
SUEDES and FURS NOT INCLUDED 

NO EXTRA CHAlGI POI 1 HOut SDVlCI 
ClIANING TO 4 P.M • • DAYS It WIIk 

• 
I " , 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 s. Dubuque Street 

OPEN 7 a.m. t. 6 p.m, - 6 DAYS DIAL 331-4446 

Beware Of The 
Axe-Grinder 

He wants you to oppose coun 

eil-manager government for the 

wrong reasons. . • • 
'. 

H. is against (or for) particular one-way 
streets. 

Traffic ".Wa ..... ,. not tho ,...,It of ttl. form 
.. .."ammant. 

H. wanta to "g.t" certain councilmen. 
Th. Doc. UI, I"', aIactIen Is on tho form of 
.."""""",. Ceundl .... It wll/ be up for tIac· 

tIon 1ft Nav ..... " 1967. 

H. doesn't lik. the housing ordinance. 
The ....,.. enlMnca limply cam. out ltatl 

.... - which ........ .,... ,.,anllass of ttl. ,.,.. ................ . 
... doesn't lik. some of the supporters of 
coundl-manag.r governm.nt. 

. Tho fwnt ., ...,.,,, .... rtf, not Its .upportars, Is 
tho ................ . 

Keep ~ounci·I.Manage,r 

Government In Iowa City 

vat.NO Dec. 13 Vote NOo.c. 13 Vote NO Dec. 13 

TIll • .., ""' .... ., the 'ew. city '-"M ........ AIIICIatien 
DtrrtW '-'w, Q I " .. 



~ '.,t 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. 't.-Tu-., N,v. W, ,'" 

Astro. Get Belin.ky 
In Major League Draft 2 Iowa Wrestlers Win Titles Wide Open Race Is Forecast I Sports Views 

Ir 
. R II ,,~ 

rowa sophomores Dale Stearn. 
Lueu, and Verl)'ll StreUner. 
Tam •• won individual champion· 
shipa at the Minnesota Quad· 
rangular Wrestllnll Tournament 

Four members of the quad 
won % out of their 3 matches. 
They were freshman Joe Cars· 
tenaon. Comanche; juniors. John 
Deere, 152. Bettenoot1; Russell 

COLUMBUS. Ohio III - The 
Houston Astros gave Bo "Bright 
Lights" Belinsky anolber chance 
to put his name up on the major 
league marquee Monday when 

For 1967 Big 10 Cage Title 
they selected the 30-year-old bad CHICAGO IJI - Big 10 ba keto 
boy left·hander on the first round ball coaches. ending a pre-sea· 

eld Saturday In Minneapolis. sm, 167, Cedar Rapids; and sen· of lbe player draft. son meeting in Chicago over the 
Stearns won lbe heavyweight lor Steve Moss, 191,lowa City. Belinsky. who gained fame Al)d weekend, picked the conference'. 
elisa, and Strellner won the 171 \ "[ thought the team perform. no!Oriety in. a short, undlstolrl. four outstanding new pr~ts 

d cl . . gwshed maJor league career in and agreed that the upcommg 
poun ass. ed very well for thIS early In the which he pitched a no·hitler and title race win be wide open. 

Stearns defeated Jim Duschen season." Coach Dave McCuskey I passes at Hollywood Slarieta, was M 0 s t oC the 
of lowl State Univeraity in a said. "The competition at the the {iCth player selected as the writers leaned 
S·l overtlme match to win his Minnesota Tournament is as tough major league clubs lpent $422 •• Iowa r d North. 
till hll S ell .. 000 for 23 pillyers. western. Michi· 

e, weir ner won on a as Iny we Will meet thiS sea· B lin .... th bi g st St t d 
rtfereta decisioh over Wa)'ll8 son " e SA.,. was e g e name gan a e an ... ,-_ ... 
Gor ....... of Minn ola 3.2 ' drawn and cllused the most com· !Uino!s as the ~fl*~'M!t 

""" es. Next weekend the Iowa wrest· motion because of his record - main contenders 
'nIere were 17 m.emberl of the ling team will travel to State both II a pitcher and a playboy but indicated 10: 

low. squad partiCipating In the I College of Iowa in Cedar Falls who has been difficult to con· wa Indiana Wis· 
tournament and each had three for the Open .-.AU InvitaLlonal trol. SUII, the Astros risked the co~in and ' Ohio 
matebel. Both Stearns and SlreU. Tournament in which 10-U schools $25.000 purchase price to get State could also 
ner won all their matches. will participate. him from the San Diego roster become title con. 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ___ • of the Pacific Coast League. tenders. Michi· WILLIAMS 

"He's been throwing the ball gan. Minnesota and Purdue are 
real well is whal they tell me." rebuilding. Happy Washdays ... 

Can'" yOU" when you use OUr coin op.rat.d W .. ting. 
h.use Wash." and Dry.,.. A eI,an wash is your tvery 
ling I. tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fret Parking 

• 320 laat lurlington • 316 East Bloomington 

explained Grady Hatton, the As· Hesding the crop ot new talent 
tros manager. in the Big 10 Ihis year, according 

"With his ability I've got to to the writers, will be Lee La· 
take a chance on him." fayette of Michigan State, Her· 

Belinsky. who pitched his no· man Gilliam of Purdue. Dennis 
I hitter while with tbe California Stewart of Michigan and Sam 

I 
Angels. never has won more than WlIIiams of Iowa. 
10 cames in a season but has \i..f'vette A K.y 
managed 10 get himself suspend· Lafayette, a 6-6 sophomore 
ed once and placed on the dis· forward from Grand Rapids, 

I 
qualified list twice in various has· Mich., is expected to be a key 
sles with the clubs tbat have own. man in th~ Michigan State It· 

~~~~::::::::!::!::!::!::!::~====::;:====~ed=h=l=m=. =====:.::; tack this season. which includes --- Matthew Aitch, Steve Rymal 

the 
banking 
business
slow or go? 

Here's what Fortune says: 

and Art Baylor, 
Gilllam, though not expected to 

be the star at Purd::. that Dave 
Schellhase was, is expected to 
Jive Boilermaker fans lomething 
to cheer IIbout until prep All 
America Rick Mount becomes el. 

UGod's work 
must truly 

be our 
own" 

Put your faith to work today 

Prepared II • public .. rvlet Ii-)l 
In cooperation with . 111 

The "'dvertilina Council '-::" 
• nd Rellalon In ... merlcan Lift 

igible for Big 10 play next aea· In nominating the Big 10' a best 
IOn. Gilliam is a 6-2~ IOphomore potential player for the aeason. 
from Win.ton Salem, N.C. the coaches chose Northwestern's 

Stewart I.s a 6-6 IOphomore Jim Burna. 
{rom Steeltou. Pa., who Is ex· The senlor caplaln got the 
pected to be one of the few bright choice by I wide margin over 
IPOts on a Michigan team that such players lIS Rich Jones of n. 
il'a~uated four ~tarters . - in· linois; Bill Hosket of Ohio State; 
c1udmg AU America Caule Rus· Vern Payne of Indiana ' lind Aitch 
1811 - fro,!! last year', Big 10 of Michigan State. ' 
championshIp team. . 

WIIII.m. Gtt4 T.. Each Big 10 team will open Its 
Williams, who plaYI both guard season this weekend against a 

and forwlrd , Is I &-S junior col. non-conference oppo~ent. The 
lege transfer from Burlington schedule look. like thiS: 
Junior College. Williams was Thursd.y 
twice I fint team Junior Col. Wut .. " Klthl,." .t Mlchll·n 

Sllte. 
lelle All America It Burlington Butler at Ohio sut •. 

d ...... I 30 . l_ Michl, .... t T.M ..... . an averac"" near y polD... a )(lnn.IOU It K.n ... Stat • . 
game last aelSOn. 'ridlY 

''Yes. Sam did average 30 low. It WuIIln,ton (S .. tu.). 
"Iurd.y 

poinll I ,ame It Burlington last low. at Wllbtncton. 

aeason," Itld Iowa coach Ralph ~~~:~':WI~g::na. 
Miller," and we're hopin, he can MI.mJ (OhIo) .t Klehl,.n St.tl. 
average at lea.t 20 points I lime Hou.ton .t M1nnllotl. 
for UI this leason. He il one of gl',!::~a~ ~o~.:=. 
the finest passers I've ever I Mleh".n at Puk • • 
coached." Ohio Stlte .t low. Slltl. 

Purdue al Vlr,InI. Tlch. 

7 Midwest Players Named 
To 1966 Look All America 

NEW YORK - Seven playerl 
from the BII 10 lIrel, includinl 
three from Notr. Dame. were 
named Monday to the 22·man 
Look Mlgazine All America team. 
The contingent II the larllest rep. 
re enUng any Plrt of the count· 
ry. 

Notre Dame play8l'l lelected 
were running back Nick Eddy, 
linebacker and team clPtain, 
Jim Lynch, .nd defen.iv. end 
Alan Pile. 

Michigan Stllte pillced two plIlY· 
ers on the telm. They were de. 
{ensive end Charlet "Bubba" 

Only $100 dtwn - New mt4. 
tis In Ittck new. C,II '" fw ".lIa. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 
•• tt Highway' -_ .. 

Smith and defensive back George 
Webster. 

Other Big 10 players nlmed 
were Michigan pass catcher Jack 
Clancy and Ohio State's offen· 
slve center Ray Pryor. 

The All America squad Is an
nounced In the current lsaue of 
Look. For the first time In two 
decades, separate offensive and 
defensive unill were chosen. 

Florida quarterback Steve Spur· 
rier is the only holdover from the 
1965 Look All America team. To 
win the honor, Spurrier had to 
beat out such marksmen as Bob 
Griese of Purdue and Gary Be· 
ban of UCLA. 

,'" LOOK ALL AMIIUC:A 
Offln .. 

E • J.ck C1.nty • Mlchl,.n 
T • Cecil Dowdy . Allbam. 
G • Gary Bu,tnba,.n • Syneu .. 
C • RaY Pryor . Ohio Statt 
G • Ron Yary • Southern C.lIlornl. 
T • Maurlc. Moorn'lIl • T.xII 

A&M 
E • Ray Perkln • • AI.bam. 
QB • St... Spurrier • norld. 
HB • Nick Eddy • Not" P,m. 
HB • IKel ran • UCLA 
FB • lAnny Snow • G.or.l. T.d! 

D.fln .. 
E • Alln P.,. • NotN Dam. 
T • Dennl. Byrd· North C.rolln. 

Stat. 
G • Wayne Meylln • N. buslcl 
G • John lAG ron. • Souln.rn 

MethodIst 
T • Loyd PhUllp • • Arkan ••• 
E . Ch"I •• "Bubba" Smith · Mich· 

1,In 81.t. 
LB . Jim Lynch · Notre D.me 

"Few areas of endeavor today are more dynamic, more 
swiftly paced, or more surrounded by hazard and 
opportunity than commercial banking. Increasing 
competition for deposits, new credit instruments, new 
lending techniques, new investment, trust and pension 
fund activities and new computer-oriented services 
are likely to change the traditional relationships of many 
business firms with their banks in the next few years." ~ltuce 

LB • P.ul N.umotf • T.nn._. 
DB . Larry Wat hholl • • N.brllka 
DB . Frank Loria · Vlr,lnJa Tech 
DB • G4or,. W.b.tu . Mlthl,.n 

Stalt 

from "Business and Banking/a FORTUNE SURVEY" 

We offer these challenges 
to those prepared to meet them. 

Our representative will be interviewing on campus 

December 6, 1966 

See your placement director for an appointment. 

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
THE YOUNGEST MAJOR BANK IN THE COUNTRY 

~ngineering Career? 

The Garden Is Growing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

Arizona Coach Fired 
TUCSON, Arlz. (II - Jim La· 

Rue was fired Monday 8S head 
footbaU coach of the University 
of Arizona, a post he ha held 
since 1959. 

His last two seasons ,ach bave 
ended in 3·7 won·lost records. 

The announcement was made 

~~~~~~~hl~~dddd~.~~~ •• ': by Samuel C. McMillan, a vice president of the university. La· 
Rue could not be reached im· 

Your Futile Search For 

Tasteful Christmas Gifting 

Ends With A GP. 

mediately for comment. 
LaRue, 41 , was an assistant 

at Southern Metbodist two years 
before coming to Arizona. Prior 
to that, he was an assistant at 
Houston. Kansas State and Mary· 
land. 

ISU WINS-
AMES IA'I - Iowa State', va~· 

aity basketball team scored a 
89·68 victory over the freshmen 
here Monday night. 

Iy C+fUCK WANNINGER 
5t.H Writer 

In l~, thougb lbe Green Bay Packers beat the Cleve\ml 
Browns for the NFL title, and the Buffalo Bills rolled to their attOnd 
straight AFL tille, professional football belonged to lbe Baltimore 
Colts. 

ABC·TV and Chris Schenkel told the '8tory of the 1965 Coltlln III 
exciting documentary, "Portrllt of a Team," list weekend. Di
rected by Robert Ricer, one of aports' finest artists, it was TV 
sports It Its feature best. 

The Colts have been one of the best teams for 
years. since the beginning of the John Unitas erll. 
They rolled through the first half of the 1965 season 
in the customary lashlon. That b. they won most 
of their games a.nd needed only a few breaks In 
the last half of the season to wrest the tiUe trom 
the Green Bay Packers. 

But the Coils got no good breaks, and the 
season (Ind the TV sbow) really began when they 
got the worst break of all, an Injury to John Unitas. 

John Unltas il king. He Is One of those guys 
would have to sit next to the master of ceremonies WANNINGIit 
at any sporta banquet. He would sit lit the bead table, with tbt 
Stan Musi,b, the Wilt Chamberlains, and the Arnold Palmers. 

'NaIthtr D ... Anyone Ila" 
In NFlrAFL argumenll, the NFL lupporter will sneer, "You don'l 

h.ve even one quarterback II Cood II Unltas." 
And the AFL supporter will throw back, "Neither does snyone 

else." 
And he la right. John Unitas fa in a class by himself, 
How was 8 team IUPPOSed to go on when Unitas was hurt? It 

seemed Ilke an impos.lble task for even the best teams In the 
"when the going geta toullh, the tough get coing" tradition. 

The 1965 Colts had a good back·up quarterback, young GIJ'J 
Cuozzo. He filled In capably for Unltas. but only briefly, becaUle 
he too, lot Injured. The Job of leading the Colli to the NFL !lUe 
then fell into the hands of halfback Tom Mltte, who h.d never 
played quarterback in his five years In the pros. 

Tom Matte had played football at Ohio State, Woody Hayes' 
Ohio State, where throwiAC a football is a sin. Matte UJed to do 
two things with the ball. He handed it to fullback Bob FergIJlO\l 
or he ran with it hJmself. He passed only on third and 47. This does 
not train a quarterback for stardom in the pros. 

T.,.. Ape" A Theory 
But Matte found himself quarterback of a team clawing It • 

title. He did a great job and almost tore apart a theory, reve~ 
by pro coaches, that it takes at least five bruising years to develop 
a pro quarterback. 

The atory of the 1965 Colta Is a great one. It belong. In the 
sports history book beside the story of how Possum Junction, with 
only 11 boys in the high school, battled to win the .tate baaetbtll 
tournament. 

ABC·TV told the story masterfuJly. Discusaions of 81me mateo 
with Coacb Don Shula, linebacker Don Shinnick, Unltu, and Matte, 
slow motion action pictures, locker·room vlsill, and the .UJpen .. 01 
the .udden-death 1011 to the Packen combined to make I memor· 
able show. 

Two parts of the ahow are very special. The lint 15 Unltu' iD· 
Jury. Players and fans yelled foul when Unitas wal bit in a ,llIIe 
against the Chicago Bears. Tbe Bellrl. and Unital, have IWO\'ll 
that the injury was unintende4. The slow motion game films show 
exactly what happened. 

Inlury EIlY To S .. 
Unitas was following through after a pass when Bear tackle Earl 

Leggett clamped onto bim with a Bear hug. When Unltas Ilirted to 
(aU, all of his weight, and mOlt of Leggett's, was on bls right Ie,. 
At that exact instant, Bear tackle Stan Jones stumbled over I Colt 
block. and his helmet crashed into Unit as' knee. It Is easy to 1M 
why Unitas did not get up. 

The second highlight Is Packer Don Chandler', field ,oal iD 
the playoff game, which tied the score and lent the game Into 
overtime. Colt players and fans, to this day, swear that Chandler'. 
kick was not good. 

ABC agrees. The first shot of the controversial play ahows 
Chandler turning his head {rom the play In disgust. The second shot 
is an end·zone, stop-action shot of the ball above the loal palta. 
ABC draws a line extending a post, and lbe ball is clearly 011 the 
wrong side. 

Perhaps it sounds like lOur grapes. Why talk about last year'. 
game, when there is this leason to talk about? 

Well, this television leason. ABC Is still talking about lut year'. 
game ' and it has molded II show of suspense, action, color, IIId 
excitement. 

Pirates Get Pitching Help, 
Buy Pizarro From Chicago 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IJI - The Purchase price Will not Ill-

Pittsburgh Pirates reached out nounced. 
for some pitching help MondlY The Pirates and the Whitt Sal 

have been talking trlde for .... 
and bought left·hander Juan PI.. eral days after havin, laid the 
zarro from the Chicago White groundwork during the World 
Sox in the first deal of baseball's Series when Pittsburgh !ent pltcll
annual winter meetings. er Wilbur Wood to ChlcRgo (or • 

You can climb faster 
at ACCO 

•• ~where the ACTION is 

;'-----____ ""iiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiii player to be named later. 
The Pizarro transacUon, h0w

ever, Is a separate deal and ,tID 
leaves the door open {or mort 
tradinl between the two dubio 

, 

, , 
Exciting opportunities are open now at Amerl. 
caD :Cha;n Ie Cable . .. a leading manufacturer 
of <Gversified producll that are aervin. many of 
tod~y's growth Industries. 

: Recent eDaineerin. graduates are 1VOI'kin. 
at ACeO now in .uch varied Ipccialties u 
lolid·state electronics ••• aerospace component 
des,oglt .•. metallurgy . •• oceanograp1t, .•• ~ 
"riql guidance .•• illJtrumenla/ion for IltiUtiII 
an~ procesl indrurrlu ..• data ,roceuilll ••• 
lopitistieatttl JfItI/erllll "'mil/n, ",It""'" 

Upper·run. positioIU can open up far you 
IOOner .•. because of ACCO's unusual or.ani. 
ration into "groupe." Over ... I, ACCO is bi .. 
Financially, in geographic spread, in martell 
eerved, and in acientiflc contributionl. Yet aD 
operating units in every ACCO group are amall 
enough to let you establish identity fut 

ClaM of '67: Visit your placement office 
now and arrange for II! interview with the 
ACCO recruiter. He will be on campus ••• 

~nesday, Dec. 7 

Classes of '68 to '70: W. would 1110 

like to talk with )'011 about intaatina lWIIIDer 
jobs at ACCO. 

American Chain. Cable ~ 
An Equ.1 Opportunilr lmployer ~ 

•• 

Thin lulomalle 
Ihlnl ... SI •• I e ... ,12.5' 

".,.nlln. finish 
'4K .old .... ,"." 

There's rcally 110 paillt in wearing out your aMes and 
patience to find something that's really thoughtful 
and appreciated when 'lou con give tl fill6 watch like 
a GIRARD PERREGAUX. As II leader in 8IMrt styl
ing and quality craftsmanship, the GP you give will 
be tre(j$Ured for many a ChristmlU selUOn to come. 
Really enioy the spirit of Christm(JJ giving ... and 
shoP1Jing thLs year with a GIRARD PERREGAUX 
from HANDS. 

J,w,I." .'.c. I ••• V(~ 
loe E. WASHINGTON aT. 

IOWI\. CITY, IOWA 1522040 

Open Men •• Wed ....... Thurl. Till , 

RUB·A·DUB·DUB, BEAT AND SCRUB 
II there not a belter way to clean my soiled garb? Of course 
friend, there are many other ways, but none so expert as the 

PARIS method. So rub-a-dub-dub, 
go drink in the pub, while the 
PARIS experts do your dirty for 
you, 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Av.nue 

Arm T I'0Il111 • 
Pizarro, who posted a 111-9 nco 

ord in 1964, has been plailllld br 
arm trouble the last two yurt 
and has been able to win only \I 
games in that time. He compleltd 
only one game last season whik 
compiling lin 8-6 record with • 
3.74 earned run IIverage. 

The Pira~es have been In the 
market for pitching help evtl 
since their failure to wID the 
1966 pennant. primarily beclll!l 
of the inconsistency of their sWI· 
ers. 

The White Sox, on the othef 
hand, have been looking lor I 
long ball hitter and were lhoupt 
to be attempting to pry /lrIt 
baseman Donn Clendenon I-' 
from the Pirates. 

However, Joe Brown, Plrltes 
general manager, said "I doubI 
very much if we'll trade any' 
our regulau." 

Twlnl Trllll"" 
The Minnesota Twins, melD' 

while, reportedly were tIIkiDI 
with Atlanta about the possibilit1 
of parting with pilcber Jim GUII~ 
a 21·game winner two seaSOII 
ago. 

The Twins are willinl to It! 
Grant go In an effort to beef III' 
their infield and bullpen. T!If1 
reportedly would like to gel ,. 
Hever Clay Carroll and shortstOP 
Woody Woo d ward from dII 
Braves. 

Minnesota apparenUy hll lit 
come disenchanted with GrIll 
Bince last seuon when he fell II 
• 13-13 record with I 3,25 ERA. 
completing only 10 of ,:; starts. 

The Twlnl also are offeril1l 
around pitcher Camllo Pucuai. 
I veteran rlght·hander who bid 
oniy In 8-8 record last IWGft. 
Twins' President Calvin Griftitll 
has stated pubJlcly thaL he would 
like to trade Pascual . 
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Traffic Deaths Reach 
Record Holiday Total 

....... 

III 
.-----.., __ .._ TN. tM.IL Y IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-T ...... Nev. 29, ~ .... 

owa Drive Organized Home Ec Day I Christmas To Be Featured Cadets To Start 
8100cl Letting 

In ROTC Drive i To Rescue Italian Art Will Feature 
BY THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS four day and six hours. The An lowl fuod -rai illi drive to musical concerts, uhibitiollS of I R D d 
Traffic deaths reached a new 196.'i Chri tmls loU broke all p salva,e Italian art trea ur- photographs of the flood danulce I ep 0 erer 

pelk for holidays during the former holiday records with 720 damaged in the early Novem- and uhibitlons of work b)' Iowa e 
Ioog Thanksgiving weekend when (raLlie deaths In a 7S-hour per- floods is being organiud by artiJls to benefit the fund. 
747 persons were killed on the lod. Obert L: Alaander. ociate The Arno. Po, and Adlge rivers lale Rep. Minnette , Doderer 
Dltion's streets and highway . Earlier holidays this year and f r of art_ overno\\-ed as a result of the (lhIob 0 County I Will peall 
This compared with a nonholi· their traffic tolls included New He i chairman of th Iowa heavy rains. Flood wate" In t .t 7:~ p.m. Wednesday in the 
day loU of 546. Year 564, Memorial Day S42 mmillee 10 Rescue Italian Art . Florence were at the hi h t POint auchtorlum of Phillips H.ll. 

The record couol included 129 Independence Day 576 and Labor chapter of a national commit- 6llIce 1:133. The procram. sponsored by 
young ters under 18, and was Day 8M. These four holidays were formed 1a t month with bud- Ao:ordinl to Alexander'. reo student otClDiutioos in the ne. 
made between 6 p.m, local time three-day periods. liTters in New YarJt City. port, the c.rd calJllogue of the partmtllt of Rome Economics. 
Wednesday, Thanksliving eve, Safety officials said unusually Ir . Jacqu line Kennedy 15 the National LIbrary ",as oaked and will mart the observance of EI· 
aod midnight Sunday. mild weather over mns( of the norary presidenl of the natioo.l completely use] _ I leII H. Richards Day, held an· 
• Over a nonholiday weekend of country during the better part mmitlee. whlc~ inc Iud promi-I Also, the too-year~ld Uffi1i gal. Dually in bonor of the founder of 
!he same l02-hour lime span, of the long Thanksgiving week- nt teachers, hIStorians and mu- Jery, which contains work by .uch ~e ~e economica movement 
fram Wednesday evening, Nov. end prompted uoexpected mll- m director . painters as FrB Lippi aDd Giotto, ID AmerICa, 
9 throup Suoday. Nov. 13, there lions to take to the highways. A laander last Friday received WII leverely damaged. Topic of Mra. 
..-e 546 deaths, including 81 of combination of overpopulated POrt and photographs of the The national tommlttee ha al. Doderer's lJIlt. 
victims under 18. roads and motorists failing to ood damage. The photographs ready sent upplitl uch a Japa- wblch III be 

A spokesmill for the National cut their speed to suit the ab- being made into lid at the ne ti ue to soak up water witb- open 10 anyo~e 
Safety Council. noling that each normal conditlons were faclors 001 of Art. out damag!1li the paintinc , and IDter, ted, will 
holiday period since Memorial in the heavy hollday toU, On lexander will bow these slide. refrigeraUon and dehumidifying be 'The .. C.vlc 
Day 1965 has set a record, said Sunday alone. the toll WA!llt up I and report on the damage and t<Julpment. Re polISib'~lty of 
that the stark figure of last more tban 250. C h · t' T · I reconstructlon.1 a public meet- l a Woman ID Her 
weekend was nol Car oul of line Mu"iple O.atI!. rI 5 5 rI a inl at ~ p.m .. Dee. 11 In the Art \I d 1 'To U I Community." A 

I in the sharp recent year-lo-year Another element in the high BuildiJli AUditorium, ,Y a n a S Ie p graduate of ~e 
uptrend in traffic fatalities, mortalJty was the excursion na- To Be To p ·1 C Alexander said he WIS organ- R °1 d T k I University With 

De.thl Up 20 P.r C.nt ture oC such driving, which in- izing the committee with mem- al roo rae S a m*jor In econ-
Last year, the council report- creased the occupancy of autos bers throuihoul tbe tate to con- omlcs. MIl, 1)0.. Mn. DetIerer 

ed, there were 49,000 traffic fa· and led to multiple fatalilies in F L duct campaigns through commu- Crandic Railroad offida" hay\! derer w. recently elected 10 
taHties. Up to Oct. 1 this year many of the crashe . Scores of or ectu re nili , insUtuti n 'nd other or- blamed vI~ls for the placin: RIVe in the General A embly, 
Ihe count wa 38.190 - 20 per smashup took more than one lIanizatlon . of railroad lies across raUr~ad ponsoring organizations ar 
cent ahead of the first nine liCe_ In one New York Slate ac- Legal con iderallons of the trial He plan. to gather a mall tra ks .t the fl~t road CI'OSlIRI chapters oC the American Home 
months of 1965. eldent Saturday. five per (m oC Chri t will be the ub '-t of a group of lecturers from the Uni- south of North L.berty. Etonomics Assocl.tion (AREA ): 

Thanksgiving I\'eekend in 1965 died, There were several four- ~ 't P f fl" t T· . ... ~'l Phi U '1 0 I f I 
b ht 615 t ff ' d th - d h 'd Vespers Lecture In the Unlver- versl y. ro e ors 0 I",ra ure, les were also pla~~ U'C ween psi on m cron, pro s 011-
raul! ra IC ea s .n eal acci ents, sity Lecture Series at8 p,m, Wed. art . Ind history might be e peei- and across the tracks nortb oC al organization in home econom· 

I n day an Shambaugh Auditori. ally Interested, he saId. since Oakdale Tbe vandals put lie ics ; and Omicron Nu, honorary 

C t Sh eff I te te I urn. manuscrip • art objecll. Ind ar- plat between the rail , and oclety In lhe field oun y en nves Iga Ing Paul Winter. a re e reh ChOI-, chive wert de troyed in the rilled the nanlieway at the cro· Helen Savage. G. lowl City. 
ar in Biblical jurisprudence and flood. . inli with rail pike . pr Ident of Omicron Nu, wUI 

kd I ff
· contemporary law from London. The e lecturer would be av.lI- Railroad uthorilic .nd the pre ide at th procram: Eliza· 

0'" a e Po-sf 0 Ice Robbery England. will give the lecture, I able to travel ~broughoutthe, t~le John on County herm'. De· beth Specht, A4. Monticello, pre .. 
Q tit! d "The Trial of Jesu .. Tic. to lilve benef.t and subscnptlon partment are workine tOliether ident of lhe student chapter of 

ket will not be required Cor the lecture for the rescue fund on an investigation Into the Inci· AHEA, will Introduce Mrs. Do-
The thieve battered a safe program. which will be open to Alcxander is liso con Id ring dent. denr, 

Th. annu.1 blood drlv, joint. 
Iy spen50red by the Army and bel 

I 
Air FOf'Ce ROTC Departmtllh 

I ~ bevlnl Ihll meml,.. 
CIHItts may den... blood 

from It a.m. to 4 p.m. today j pro 
and from , •. m_ tol p.m. Wed. 

'1 
nosd.y In the Arm....,. Co 

Blood ~.iyed In thll drive a 
will be distributed fw u .. by tee 
the Peoria, III., ,...Ion ef the qu 
American Red CNIH .nd for 
u .. by "Nicftntll ..,-yIn, In ho 
5outhe.st All •. co 

C.de" under 21 mUlf p .... ne 
ItIIt th.i. p.renf.1 cenMrlf .nd sell. 
r.I.... form, .t the 11m. ef 

A don.tlon. 
M". Donlld 8 ...... II the re 

fi.ld represent.tlve ef the p .. n 

od. rllion Ind II IUplNI.I,. are 

the drl .... Sch 
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At Choir Concert On" Friday': .-~ 
The niver ity Choir will pre-I pr nted as thP fmal portiOll of -

sent a concert of Ie~eral lunds 01 tbp cut_ aocy (cReynolds. 
muslc t intludinl Cbristmu mu _ie A4. Hedrick, will accompany the .-_. 
from several tmturies. at • p.m. choir on the piano. 
Friday In 1M Un\OD Malo Loun . 

Th' 'lrill be the fust full con
cert of the year for the Choir. The 
IMIIlhen per(Dl'l"Md 8eethoveo'l 
"Fill"'" for Plano, CboruJ and 
Orch lra".t the open.\n. ol'th • 
tral ~ ill October. 

Union Schedul.s 
Faculty Art S"ow:, .. ~~ 

Art \Ii'orb by faculty members 
not in the School of Art will be 

The Unlvenity Choir, a crouP I· hOll-'ll in .n e.thibition to be rpon.. 
oC 70 5tlected singers. is under ~ed by the Art bows Cemmil· 
the dlrectloa 01 Daniel Moe, 11- tee f the Un Board from Jan. 
sociate professor of musie and Son in the Terrace Lounge of the 
director of choral acUvitiea .t the Union. 
University. This will be the third annual 

No Iktm an! needed for ad- sho of ill type sponsored by the 
mi ion to the concert. It is Art hows Committee. Faeully 
open 10 the publie. membt-rJ in man,. colllll and 

Part I It the procram will in. departments of the Unlvenlty , ... 
elude worb written by Thomu have represented in pre,1ouJ ••••• 
Wtelkes, Francis Poulenc. Orlan. show , W~~ exhibited ha~e In-
do di Lasso. Allton Bruckner •• nd eluded pa~tlD . u1pture. JeWel-
Richard Derinl. ry. ceram.cs and photographs. 

Part n of the prolram will in. Entries will be Ilmited to three· • 
elude two Hllinta oC the baroque, per person. Faculty member.:-: 
"Mapific.t." a bYIDII of the VIr- planning to submit works for tht 
gin. by Htlnrich Schutz and Diet- how are a ked to cnntat't Linda ... ~ 
rich Buxtehude. Lundqul t. A3. Iowa Cily, at t!.13-

. 5406 or S3'7-20tO to indicate \libat 
. Four nlver ty tudents. Phyl- I they will enter so that sufficient 

Us Heckman, A2, Oakland: San- pice can be rt'. IVed , 
drs Fox. At, Davenport ; Howards 
Hensel, G, Aubum: and Ronald BAREFOOT MEXICANS
Andel'SOft, G. Bismarck, N,D .• will fF.XICO CITY 1.4'\- ome cbil. 
be fcatured vocil soloi ts for th dren till 110 barefoot to school 
Buxtehude composition. A trln, I In Mexico City and an org.nlza- · 
tllSernble wUI accompany the tlon of hoe manufacturers blls 
choir. I started a campaign to provide 

"'jamlll Britlea'. "Ceremony I free hoes for tho e who can't af
of Caroll," a 10th century col· ford them, A pair of the lowest
lectloo of hort caroll, will be price hots costs til ctIIts -- . • 

An Investigation continues by 
the Johnson County SheriH's De
partment into a robbery at the 
Oakdale Post Ollice early Satur
day. 

Thieves took about $5,000 worth 
of stamps. $150 In cash. a tele· 
type valued at $150. 124 money 
order blanks, and a machine used 
to validate money orders, 

to get into it. They apparently the public. I 
"peeled" off the front of the door. Winter's book, "On the Trial • " 
knocked out the Insulation, and oC Jesus." was published in Ber- Da II y Iowa n Wa nl Ad s 
hattered the In.ner panel from the lin in 1961. 10 It. he set out to -
hinges, according to John on prove that Jesus was CJlecuted by I County Sheriff's officers, the Roman on a political charge, 

The safe was found about 6 and that the Jewish authorities 
a.m, Saturday by II mail truck were only indirectly involved. H 
driver. Deputy Sheriff francis contends that the initiative an 
Sueppel Jr. said entry was made execution were both Roman, an 

e 
d 
d 

by forcing an inside door. The to prove this. altemp!s to sho 
Watercolor Show I lobby of the building remains open , that the Church tradition and fin 

all night. ally the evangelisl-' dilitorted th 
To Open Sunday It was first thought that ex- Cact of the arr t and Lrial t 

I plosives were used on the safe. shift Ihe blame from Lbe Roman 

w 

e 
0 

8 
A show of watercolor land- I However. auth~rities fouod no to Ihe Jews. 

e scapes by Lenora Rogers will traces of explOSives, and no dam- , After studying philo ophy atth 
open Sunday at Ihe Studio Gal- age was done to the rest or Umversity of VIenna and law a t 
lery. 1191... E. College St. the roo~. " Ihe University of Prallue. Winte r 

M R h tr led t AuthonUes also are IDvesUllat- practiced law tn Crecho lovaki 
E ~' Eog~rs d a~hO:v~ ~ ing a break-in at the Wareco until the occupation of that coun 
egYPt ' ngs~n, eSlda a

ted 
Service Station, 828 S, Dubuque try by German troop in 1939 

ape own. e was gra ua St. and the theft of a red 1951 A Jew he was forced to fie 

a . 
e 
g ~m th~ EXlete~ School of Art in Ford pickup truck al the John C. fro m 'Czechoslovakia d uri n 

von, ng an. . terba Excavating Company on Worid War n, and joined th 
The Gallery IS open from noon Lafayette Street. No official con- Allied forces, serving in Nort 

to 5 p.m, Monday through satur' l nectlOn was made between the Alrlca and western Europe unti 

e 
h 
I 

day. Sunday hours are from 1 truck theft and tbe Oakdale 1945. 
10 5 p,m, break· in. 

Japanese P~of r o- r-e-a-ch- Writer Lindsay I' " 
Astronomy Here Next Year Lecture Topic Ii 

A Japanese astronomer will present theory of nuclear a Iro- Robert F. Sayre, a ociate pr()o 
spend seven monlhs on campus physics. this ralio determines the fes or of English, will speak 8 
beginning Oct. 1, 1967. under the degree of progress of hydrogen 4 p.m. today in the Union Har 
Senior Foreign Scientist FeUow- burning in a tar. Preel e knowl· vard Room. 1'iUe of his speech I 
ship program of the NaUonal edge of this ratio helps determine "Vachel Lind. ay and the Hlghe 

1 . 
s 
r 

Science Foundation (NSF). the age of each star. I Vaudeville.". . . 
Yoshio Fujita. who earned his . The t.alk wll,t dl cu. som~ 0 

Ph,D. in astronomy at the unlver- I H t Att k F t I (,mdsay s readmg and theatrlca 
sity of Tokyo in 1939, will teach ear ac a a works. , .. 

f 
I 
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lOST AND FOUND papers and dWtrtallo "I':.rI- nOI or 7-11141 1:1-7 .n"d 113-27U 2,11 

=-:- .--

in the new astronomy facilities T W J B T!' lecture IS the third to a 
in the Physics Research Center 0 • • arrow, senes of readings and lectu~e 

NEED MONEY7 t'lnd I1IY cat. Lo t MARY V. BURNS: typln, , ",lme· MAY'LOW •• 
5 .-Lnkbln. peril. 81.rk .nd whll' o,rol.b~ Noul')' Public, 41$ low. Hit 

neuter. N.me S.c. V I')' ,entro'!! Stale aAIL ulldla., :S:I7-za:wt 1t·21AR ,.cuI'lln. "",,'aCiSlud.nt 
S reward. 138-5387 It-!It BTTY THO/llPSON _ Electric. ,.... .ttI'M ... A"rt ... ,nll and at the observatory south or E P t t pre cn.ted by the Cultural ACfalr 

Iowa Cily. X- OS mas er Com~lIIttee of the departm n~ 0 
Fujita was nomll1ated for the English, Harry ? ter. a oc.late 

C Tbea.. .nd lon, p.pen. Err.;rl' c ...... " 
cnced, U8-56lO u · 'AR . I .. 'AflO - 131-97" I Men.-l'rt, • l .m.·S ,.tIt. REWARD AL.OO H - UI-6'St fellowship by Saloshi Matsushi, Former Iowa Cily Postmaster pro~e or o[ Engh h, I commItte 

mao professor of astronomy. who Walter J. Barrow, died of a heart chairman. . 
e 

MISC. FOR SALE l I I 1 •• "1", •• nd W •• k.nd. 
LOST: Gold Glrlrd P ...... 

returned last September Crom a attack Menday at hi home at 603 The ,next lecture ~i11 di cuss 
year or teaching and research in S, Dubuque St. Mllto~ s works. !he t!me and ~ay 
Japanese universIties under the Barrow, 71, was po lmaster for th. lecture IS t.1I tentaLJve 

,.UK wrist Witch on Of' _r 
"st .Ide C.mput. 

NORMANDY wllod cI.rlnel MO; ~m, 
..thonJe AM·fM Tuner wllb FC 

N.IIBIII- m.- -.; , FISH&R 100X Stereo rever.,.r., 
lion unit for FI.her .nd olher qUII· 

U.S.-Japan Cooperative Science here for 29 years until he retired 
Program. also sponsored by NSF, last October. 
He was accompanied to Japan by A graduate of Iowa City High 
Iwo students, Andrew Lads. G. School. Barrow became deputy 
Burlington. and James Bansen, court clerk here in 1920, In 1927 
G. Denison , Matsushima received he became Johnson County Dis· 

I . ._--WHO DOES m 
n.UNKING MAT\( or tall UetT Call 

J.net 33S-t308. I·U 

lly .mv, $SO ; 1863 Chevrolet c.r 
\'y1llh.bU Ion .. dlo and pe .... er W 

rtle Box 211 D.11y low.n 1I·la 
RCA STEREO. mabo'.!l)I eonoole; 

GQJI. cl.auIcaI luIt&r. &accllenl. 
R ..... n.bl. otf.r. J5I-34S2 ... nln~ 

It· 

a doctor of science from the Uni- trick Court Clerk, 
'crsity of Tokyo during the year Barrow was appointed po tma _ 
in his native country_ , ter in June. 1936. In his years 

Fujita has been a taculty memo 
ber at Ihe University of Tokyo 
since 1937, He became interna· 
tionally known Ihrough his work 
in the application o( molecular 
spectro copy to Ihe analysis of 
stellar speclra, He was tbe first 
10 show thaI the diHerences in 
chemical abundance between a 
certain group of elements such 
as hydrogen. carbon, nitrogen, 
and oxygen hold key information 
lor underslanding the physical 
blruclure of relatively cool stars, 
He is developing a unique meth· 

od to determine the carbon is()o 
tope ratio (carbon-12 to carbon-
13) in this grouping of stars, us
ing a number of infrared spectra 
taken with a 74-inch deflecting 
lelescope in J span. According to 

as Iowa City postmaster he wit- I 
nessed the huge growth of the 
posl office here. There are lhree 1 

times as many employes now as 
there were when Barrow became 
postmaster. 

BATHE BY PLANE-
MOSCOW 1.4'\ - Some Siberian 

villagers have to take a plane H She Drushes Off T8 
they want a bath. a Soviet pa. U 
per complained. The paper. Rural lIeidi Brandt, CoIOl'ado Springs 
Life, said the two public baths in nr\i ( phnto~.pher, ceramist, 
the village of Vitlm in the Yaku· has designed her Ihird Christmas 
lsk area of Siberia are reserved Seal for the 1966 Chri tmu Seal 
f~r officials ~nd employes of the I Campaign. "Tlml's the kind 01 
airport and limber plant, The reo work J really enjoy," 10", Heidi, 
mamder ~f the 4,000 residents, the "because I \mow that Chrisbnu 
paper said, have to go to the' I I'k hi ' 
airport and fly to a nearby lawn I ~A ~ T1 e A ~". a)tAIMrt TB 
Cor a bath. and other re'i/lCllturr ~. 

VALUABLE COUPON 
NEW fAbL HOURS: 

7 A,M. -9 P.M. - Mon. -Wed. -Thurs. -Fri. 
7 A.M, -6 P.M. - Tues. and Sat. 

This Coupon 50 On A Big 8 Lb. 
Good For ( Load of Drycleaning 

GOOD ONLY 5 P.M. ·' P.M. MON. · WED." THURS." FRI, EVENINGS 

KELLEY-NORGE 
CLEANING VILLAGE 

11. S. Gilbert Coupon vOid Dec. 17, 1966 I ~ 
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I 

ELECTRIC SHA~it HPAm - 24 siiORTWAvm EQlIIPMEN1'; H.lIo· hour .. ,.".c~, MeYf-... B_rber ShoK cratle" SX·ltG, IfT-40, So38D, Vlk· 
1I·20A In, Advonlu"'r, i.enln,. :131-7615 

SEWING Ind a1t.raUonL Call :lSI. 1~20 

1454 12-2 I"()R SALE: BowUn. B.lI~1ao 
St:WLNG a1terattoJII. ProreUlonall)t Orltnlal R..... GuUrbl yWa,., 

trained. Ort.nul clolllin. Includ.d m lrown 51. II--2J 
351-4* 12-9RC I SELLING: PIUVATE L/JIMRY. 5000 
AtJ'I'O INSURANCE tor .U ~ ... Set .PU'\:.; Ilnl ,clition •• nd oul.,!-

"Ben See" .nd ..... I6t 10 d., ~I "" lD .... 1')' lleld. J5c: up 
or rulbl 12-101\C "'I :13'1-3703 ror 'nformIUon, G .. 
D1APElll!:NE rental aervk •• by N.w Lllbl VUI .... U2 Irown SI. ll--:14 
Proc ... Laundry ~u S. DUbU~. 4 SEPERATELY tnclosed CoaxIal 
Phone SS7·.... II--U R IOU4~.lIe... 121 record .lbUIJll lol1¥ $'..!IolC 01 older 1In,le._ FAIIlLY an4 murl.,. coun"ll~ $1:15.00 l3I-117S IU oUnI •. Qualllied IndJvldu.1 .n PORTABLE TV PhUco bride ... «roup rtremarll.l. marllal .nd famUy 
counse In, .nd psycbo-lIIor.py In- 1'. J:JCeeUlnt condition. 3 yrs. 337-
formaUon upon requ •• t. 0"'1 :131-0426 7131. 11·1 

\%·I2AR ·ooUBLE YOI1Jl I.e.mln, Erncl· 
TUTORING _ Rhetortc. compoal- enq" Thl book .u ... nteed 10 help 

Uon; prOofre.~ _ e"",rlenced 1 lOU .lud¥ MIler .nd I.orn r .. 'er, 
,r.dUll .. Flclllln orkJhop sludenl. Send ,],110 to Hlnove. Reua",hi 01 : SS8-Ut4. 33I-1~ lHI 814 Hanover, 01.11 City. Calif. 12-
l!:Ll!:CTRIC SlIa.er repair _ :14 hour STEREO PORTABLE Motorola pbon-

aerY'c., .eye ... Barbe. Shop o, .. ph. Ixetllenl condltton. Doub.e 
1~16A.R Md box .prln, ne • . :lS1--44" .ller 

MER.U NORMAN Co.eUc Studio 
5 p.m. 12-1 
NEW !LECTR(C filar. ~~. Am· 2217 MUIUIID. Av •. 33802t41 Mra. 

Dude Lewla It·IBAR pUCler Includ. - JIlT. Wesl 
Branch 11-:10 

MJ;IlLE NOR.MAN Call1lollc Siudlo 
HI? MUIIC.Iln, Ave. :1311·%942 Ill .... TYPEWRITtR -. Smllll-Corona SlU· 

Del4e lewis 12-15AR ltDI , Chup. Pbon, 331-7002 after 
ALA RM CLOCK doesn'l .... ke you 

$ p.m_ [2.1 
CLASSICAL OUITAR - Ooy.. Hlrd up? TI')' Wlke up ..,,.,,Ice, 338-1587 ohell tile. cau BU!. Booker J:sa.Q41 11-24 [2.2 

IRONINGS - Studtnt bo,1 .nd ~L MUST SELL AlrUne Stereo ConlOl •• 1016 Rocheller, 337·21:14. 11· R l7 Ineb J10ruble TV, Crib. playpen 
:lS1-4373 - Evenln,. 11-6 

TRY TOWNCIEST I 
LAUNDERml 

In soutIt-Hlf lewl City. ~ 
EGGLESTONE 

OIL COMPANY Doubt, .nd .. ",Ie load wuhar .. 
U lb. ".ther. erlnetor. anll 

CY> dollar bill chan,er. 

MONEY LOANED 

DI~, C-... GuM, 
Typewriters. W.tcMe NORTH STAR L ....... Musical I~ 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial D1-4S31 STATION 

IGNITION 
mw .... urtl ...... 

CARJURfTORS Clgarettft 31c 
GENERATORS STARTERS . " 

Brill,. , Stratton Moten Reg. Gal • .. 30.9 
PYRAMID SERVICES Ethyl • • • • •• •• 13.9 

611 5 . .,...,... DlII 337·sm 

Now Leasing 
\ Lakeside 
Apartments 
Efficiency partmeot 

Unfurnished - '10$ 
Furnllbed - $125 

Two Bedroom Towuhou es 
Unfurnished - '140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire AppUances 
AJr Conditioning 
Beat and Water 

Jncluded 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusiv. $350,000 
Recreational C. nter 

Featurina: 
O~pic Swimming Pool 

Hea lh and EIercise RocIn¥ 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Roollll 

Bridge Room 
Celored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Kortal 

Private Lakl 
.J' 

lor 
Swimming 

Fishing 
Canoeing 

Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action Is! 
St!1: Our Model AparbneDts 

TODAY 
Directiona: AccOla from tile 

Procter and Gamble Plant 011 
Hlgbway No, 6 In Southeast 

IOWA CITY 

I Open • a.m. to 6 p.rn. 

---
AUTOS, CYClU POI 1m HELP WANTED 

ONI INS G .... 'l'Urlao 11 .... 11. PbOil • MARRIED TUDENT':I'a 21. ,"f· 
PI-44&1 1I~ arlblr IIvln~ In \J I Barrl.,," 

'''I SUNBEAM A1pt~. IPOrta I'\IIcI. for tyl nder ~IIV.flt INO hours I 
• Itb d I ch b.. h d " ... HII • • rnnaed \0 r t sehtdUl •. FUll r '10 ~. a .r l~,~ I ttme du rlnt;"c"Uon . Apply In ",r-.. mu ... 1115 or .... ofla. I IOn. C.1l no, .. S<o rvlt •. 317-4173 

t¥tlllna .. _ . lI-lO 11.:14 
I l1lG II'1IW1 raclna~ ... Itt -

.... "11, 10" 1IIlI..... III .. : IS:IIO HCVII. I hOUri dl~, I d.,. 
' ,.. I2-UNT ".tll. ror .ppotnlm nl all- 117 
I'" MGI ",blla ... l ... "'h"II, u . 1 .. 11 

aUtIlt cObdlUon. IIUlt .. U - can -
.......a COU,CI .Iler • p.1b 'W FIfteen A4dltlon.1 --- M.I. 'reduction W.rlcm 

MOilLE HOMU n .. d.4 .t Plclur. rramln, fie--- -- 101')' In CotalvU'e. Th. (0110 wIll, 
1* LJ1IDTY, ..... ~ d WW hourI ... Iv,.rlbl.. "12 p,m.; 

14 p.m.; 5-. pm. Conl ... 1 A. ... ,,1, opllon to buy. ·2'Iot or aocl.tod nl~rpr1o .. " Cor.lvlU. 1 ~IIO 1%-4 01.1 :131-4121. 
INS Btu.cntl IbU, 2 Mdroom, .Ir 

condlUoned, .... ther, tlrptled :137, 
.111 1I ·1f I '--' 

U of I HILP WANTID-HMALI · Exclusive Campul · Il&AUTlCIAN WAHT!:.D - rull .... · 
~rt tlm. 'fowner I Beauty ·alon. Representativi 1421 12-. 

Ihtw amllln, Slnt'~I(tfI and 
A SPECIAL Gr,at 8oeIc.. pee al e.der 

"",rim IVlllaltl. anly .. 
INVITATION TO .tudent.. GUlrlnteed •• 11..., 

Ind e.m",lultll. Mutt ... Iltl. 
RN'S and LPN'S ,. worlc 16 houn I week, All 

I.ad. furnished. Wr". _ 
An •• elll". n.w .14 .... 101 s21 MR. KOLLMIYU Nil ""'lit' I, ntw .,.nln, .n~ 1210 GI.nwood Av •• .... 111.... "UrMI .... " .. -.11 ft, 

_1U ••• ",lc.1 nunln,. :r.:r., 
lilt _'. .nll tlMr ... el., 
• .... L 'nl,"" .. twa ... "~ •• 1." 

Mlnn .. pelll, Mlnn, 

1.11 .... 
II .,... ..... HII'n, lor. Ihrlll, 

In, ".w nlHtln, • .,.,Iallu. .... 
.... 111 _ h:z' I. h ... ,tV .1'" Cosmetics Girl ... h .... , • 'our tho "t. h •• 
,,"1 l.eIUt .... lilt May. CliniC 
."11 tho city ,r_. II til. ,ulli. and 
1"1 .... ,14 .. ~ ........ ., ...... I. 
"I~ .. , Cashier Wanted ."",1, Itn_ UI ,tllr n ...... nd t4oI.... tnll .... ...111 """ '(til <_,Ial. • •• n. (... ...n,.lIon) FULL or "ART-TIM. If call tallNII 

".rlannt.I.,""III •• 
a .. hul.r liM,ht4'.1 H .... II.I I See Mr, I!hlm 
tlKhlllar. MIn....... SSfl' 

""- (N7I Ift-t,,, MAYIS DRUG -An ~U'I Op .... rtu .. lty IIIploy .... 

e WAROWAY JlLAIA 
SHOPPING CINTIit 

.J' ... 
MIN WANT!D NOW -

TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS i-

Inlllnnee __ paille. d. !H'r.tely n.ed men 10 Inv. u, .... till half 
million .c"'denta, !lr .. , lorm. wind .nd h.U 10... Ihll occur 
daU" You can earn lop money In Ihl ... cllln,. I. t movln, IItld 
Cat fIImlall.d , , , E.penou P.ld , .. No Sellin, ., Fun or pprt. 
u... Prevlou. axperl .... not aeCU6lJ'1, Train .1 home I.n spare 
11m • . K .. p preaenl lob unlll ... d~ 10 .. Ilch, Mon u rrenll.Y n .ded 
. .. plclt lour local on. Loc:.1 Ind N.lton.1 Employment Anlllln..,. 
Wrlle u. today. AIR MAIL for fret dcUu.s. ABSOLUTELY '0 
OBUGATION, A dJvlslon of b.T '. MI.ml. 1'10rlda. e labllshed I~. 
.NIUIlANCI A DJUIT.1lI am. oo ~I· 

ICHOOLI Addnu • "4" I ••• , • 

DepI • • 7' Clly Illite J. _ Wilt 34 11 .... 1 
IC. _ CItY. MlII.v.1 ~111 tett Zip Phon 

WAITRESS -COCKTAIL LOUNGE· 
~ 

Excellent wages and company benefits. .. 
MUlt be 21 years old. . 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

.. 

Interstate 80 and Route 1 
" 

~ \.,. i 

WAITRESSES "" 

~ The Dew Howard JohDsoD Restaurant 

~(~ 
is now hiring a oomplete service staff 
fDr dining room and fountain. Neat ap· 
pearance and nice personality. Some ex-

perience desirable, but ¥'ill train , Paid vacations, 
meals. unifonns and in urance furni bed, 

P1eaae Ipply in person to Miss Endicott 
• a.m. to 5 p.m. .. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate ~ and Houte 1 

-



,... '-,"I NIL Y lewAN-I ... City, 11.-""'" Nev. If, I'" 

lob (!orps Youth Paralyzed I ~--------------

-Following Plunge Into Pool 
) CAMP MCCOY, Wis. LfI - An day at the Women's Job Corps 
enroUee :~ the Ce!:> McCoy Job Center at Clinton, Iowa, and the 
Corps Center is paralyzed from YOlltb is confined to University ANGEL FLIGHT I BOTANY SEMINAR I ISSUES AND ANSWERS 
the neck clown as a result of a Hospital at Iowa City. He was Tbe Angel Flight meeting has The Botany Seminar will meet Issues and Answers will be 
2O-foot plunge into l!Je shallow tak~ ~fC the. critical ~~t but reo been rescheduled for Wednesday ~t 3:'5 p.m. Friday in 31' Cbem· held at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
end of ID Iowa IWimminC pooL maIDS lD serIOUS condlilon. evening. The Angels will meet i.str'y.Botany Building. ~hof!18S N. the Union Minnesota Room. "The 

The publie Information office Some 120 enrollees from Camp t In Se ber Taylor, a PaleobotanUt lD the " 
at the eenter said the victim, McCoy were at the Clinton. cen. a 7 p.m. ~e nate Cham s Department oC Biological Sci. Dete~nation of Tenure and 
17.year~d Leonard D. Lightfoot ter during the holiday weekend of Old CaPitOl. Pledge actin· encea at the University of Illinois, Promotion of College Faculty" 
of Cbicago, suffered a skull frac· as part of an eKchange program. tion will follow at 8 p.m. Angels Chicago Circle Campus, will will be discussed by Willard Boyd 
lure and separation of the spinal The accident occurred when the should ~ear th.eir complete 11!'1. speak:.on "Paleozoic ~: Mar· dean of the Faculties and vice I 
cOrd. group including Lightfoot, was form. RJ(les will not be provad· pboloilc and Phylogenetic Can· sld t fo A de . At!' 

The Iccident occurred Sltur- awim~ing in an indoor pool. ed. slderationa." pre en r ca mlc aU'l, I 
•• • •• Dewey Stult, dean of the College 

Cornell College Theatre 
Mt. V_, lawl 
P,uenU 

Bertolt Brecht'~ 

MOTHER COURAGE 
December 2, 3, 9, and 10 

1:15 p,m, 

Armstrong Hall 

PERSHING RIFLES MATH COLLOQUIUM of Liberal Arts, and James Mur-
Pershing Rifles will meet to- The Mathematics Colloquium ray, chairman of the Department 

night in the Field House. The will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in oC PoUtical Science. 
pledge meeting will begin at 311 MathemaUcal-Science Build· ••• 
6:45 p.m., the staff meeting at InC. P1ofeasor H.R, DoWlOll, Ie<:' VIET Nau M •• TING 
7 p.m. and company formation at turer at the University of New· . ..... iii iii • 

7:30 p.m. Dress is fatigues. casUe at Newcastle Upon Tyne, The Viet Nam Day Comrruttee 
• •• England, who is a visiting as· will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 

NURSES TO MEET sistant professor at the Univer- in the Union Hoover Room. The 
The Fifth District INA Nurses sity of IDinols, Urbana, m., will committee invites all to attend. 

Meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. speak on "Re~JCtiODl of Norm· ••• 
Thursday at University Has. al Operators. CoHee will . be 
pitals. Dr. Myrtle Aydelotte will served In the Ubrary Reading DEGREE APPLICATIONS 
speak on "Current Issues in Room at S:30 p.m. Students planning to receive a 

~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~N~ur~Sin~g~:::.' _______ ••• degree at the February 1967 = SINATI MEETING commencement must file an ap-

IIITID ILIVI 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

BUC 

IOWA DEPARTME.NT OF PUBLIC SAF 

The World • 
In 

Time is rIlnning out for 
readers who want complete 
sets of THE WORLD IN 1964 
and subsequent volumes in 
this series. 

Of the 100,000 copies of 
the 1964 edition printed, only 
a few hundred have not yet 
been sold, although as yet the 
1965 issue is still in good 
supply. The 1966 volume is 
now in preparation and will 
be distributed next February. 

As you probably know, THE 
WORLD IN 1964 was the first 
in a unique continuing series 
of annual volumes recreating 
the passing years with dra· 
matic narratives and photo
eraphs, That way it differs 
radically from the usual dry· 
as-dust-"annuals." 

The series is being pro· 
duced by The Associated 
Press, the world's leading 
news gathering organization, 
and distributed here by this 
newspaper, an AP member, 

Whether you want the 
series for your own library, 
for your office, or school, or 
to layaway for a son or 
daughter, you should order 
now. The coupon below is for 
your convenience, 

-Collector's Itemf 

,---- ---------1 
, To THE WORLD IN 1966 I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N:Y. 1 
I Enclosed Is $ , Pl .... send _ copl" of r 
I Th. World In 1966 at $3 .ach to I 
I I l Send gift c.rtificate to same I 

If still available, also send The World in 1964 __ The World I in I 96S __ The Torch Is Passed (S2) __ The Warren Report I 
L.~l.So)-=-_________ -' 

A Student Senate meeting will plication for degree In the Office : 
be . beld . at 7:30 tonight in the of the Registrar by ' :30 p.m., 

Uruon ~;:::~:~~ Friday. F~LK D~NCI:G I 
Helen Keller portrays herself . 

in this week's Twentfeth Century The Israeli Folk DanCing sea· 
Film, "Helen Keller in Her sion will be beld at 7:30 tonight 
Story." Tbe film portrays her in the Unlon Hawkeye Room. 
struggle to overcome grave bandi. ••• 
caps M.d to ~ome a world ANGEL FLIGHT 
known figure. Thll feature ~ay Angel Flight members who are 
be. ~n at 7 tonight in the Union belping with the blood drive 
Dbnols Room. Free ticke~ must should meet in the Field House 
~ . picked np at the Uruon Ac· tonlght and Wednesday. Persons 
!lvlUes desk. forgetting their work times should 

• •• call Carla HamaD. 
ZOOLOGY WIVES 

The Zoology Wives will meet MEASLES EPIDEMIC-
It 8 tonlgbt at the home of Meg ISTANBUL (,fI - A measles 
CaldweU, 92% E. Fairchild St. epidemic killed 18 children last 
Mrs. Stratton will demonstrate week around Erzerum Province 
how to decorate the home for In northeastern Turkey, the Is· 
Christmas. tanbul paper Mllliyet reported . 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
Lal'l' ... , Pizza with salad. for two .......... ........ $2,25 
Half BrocntecI Chlck.n Dinner .......................... $1.49 
GoId.n Brown Chicken Llvlrs ............................ $1.19 
Spaghtttf and MUlhrooms (salad & roll) .... ........ $1.39 
Old Styl. PolI.h Sausage and Kraut ...... ............ 99c 

AMYl Orden Served WIth klad, Potatoes Ind Rtfl 

- Two Location. -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 First Av., • East Dial 331·7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351-3322 

- Plenty Of Parlel", At Both Locltlonl -

DIM A NEW IMPALA, MUSTANG .r DODGE DART 
.:=11_' •. _1_,

••• I~'-'-'-'-'~I.,~ 
~I.I'" ""'1.1. _ ••• "' '"III. 

al!'l C I. BUDGET. ':., 
Ii, ~/S IIIIf·A-cA1 ~!E~ 
~!~I"" . mR" 4,!F 

~~~'.''''_'_:''''I· -·,..-ril!'" 
-I-I_I_-~ 

At Low At $5,00 P., Day and $ ,OS Per Mil. 
Call 337·5555 

1025 S. Rlv.rsid. Drlv. 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

NOW! "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

"EXPLOSIVELY FUNNY. GAGS COME 
AT US AS IF FROM A MACHINE GUN:' 

-H.Y.r_ 

''Delightfully vicious fun! A case of grand and glorious larceny 
-If. f ."1tI ".",..,r,*'n. 

"Hits magnificently on all cylinders! A delight!" -H.r.",' 
"Marvelously crooked fun.'~;;:. "GoOd, hearty laughs!"-C~,r; 

.--.-. .. 11."" 

"LEMMON IS THE PERFECT KNUCKLEHEAD, 
a guy with a wet noodle for a spine who can't 
help being sentimental about a girl even while she's 
picking his pockets." _1U. J-. 

"HE'S FRACTURED! .. ,Ihe schnook caught between 
honesty and his love for an ungood woman." 

-N. Y. WCHId Joum.,J,tbuM 

"&BT PACE SET BY JACK LEMMOII'~. Y."', 

"SUPERB PERFORlAJlCE. Matthau makes a fine 
figure of a comic villain," -11oY. T_ 

'iSUPElUTIVE!" "IIiCOMPARABLE!" 
-III.Y.w .... _Mlr'_ - 0011,_ 

M, IREAT CASTlNI STROKE with Matthau 
luxuriating iri the role of a shyster lawyer," _N. u •• , 

"OVERWHElMS with a whale of a comedy performance, 
Maliciously fumy portrayal," _c......,. 

MEMBERS OF THE BANDS OF GOLD are, from the left : R01I.r Hughe., G, Sioux City; Melt 
Armstrv"" band tHeher It McGregor; 8,mlrd Bern .. ,", P4, hli. Plaine; G,ry King, ~I 
and Phil Rawson, I Ju"lor It WllCo"lln Stitt Unlv.rslty. Th. rlCordlng ,roup now h .. I NCON 
Oft the MIdwest Top e, - Photo for TIlt lowlII 

Students Are Part 
Of Recording Group 

By DIANNA GRAU 
StlH Writer 

Two University students are 
leading a double life of student 
and performer. 

After they complete each week 
of classes, Bernard Bernsten, P4, 
Belle Plaine and Roger Hughes, 
G, Sioux City, leave Iowa City 
to join a band for a week-end 
of appearances. 

Bemsten and Hughes are two 
of the five who comprise the mus· 
Ical group which calls itself the 
Bands of Gold. Tbe band records 
witb the Smash Recording Artists 
which is a division of Mercury 
Records. The band bas a five 
year contract with the company. 
The band's latest record, "You 
Won't Change Me," is presently 
on the Top 40 in the Midwest. 

The group plans to cut their 

third record on Saturday. The 
record, "The Sadness of a Happy 
Time," is a fast hallad. The 
group hopes to reach the na· 
tional Top 40 survey with their 
next record, 

Hughes, who writes the music 
for the group, said, "U's a risky 
business. It's a question of being 
at the right place at the right 
time." 

'Nted Ellposure' 
"We have to eKpOse ourselves," 

said Bernsten. "We have to get 
people to notice, hear and see us. 
It spurs them on to buy our 
records." 

band. A nationwide tour is plat· 
ned for the summer of 1967. 

"We're gQing to c'VItinue tour· 
ing and recording and hope ftr 
the big break," said Berns!en. 

Other members of the group 
are Gary King, a high scliool 
band teacher at McGregor, PbJI 
Rawson, an employe of the Jolul 
Deere Company at Dubuque and 
Mort Armstrong, a junior educa· 
tion student at Wisconsin State 
University. 

The'lls' 
"Everyone of the group has 

obligations e 1 sew her e," said 
Hughes. "Until June ail we can 
do is plan on week·ends. ]( the 

The group presently is making next record breaks, we plan to 
~romotional tours and appear· make television appearances. If 
ances. Often they appear as the we're successful, we plan to work 
featured band alOng with 8 local during summers. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Twentieth Century 

Helen Keller 
in Her Story 

HAVElruN 
AT HOME 

"If we're really successful we'll • 
become full· time musicians. It the 
next record does not go, we'll 
keep on doing what we're doing 
now." 

ACld,my Award WI"",r 
De..,r1bed .. (",mendou,sly mov· 
In" Helen KoUer portrl1' her· 
",,[f. The fUm traces ber lifo 
stOry from blrtb unUJ .,e 78, 
wowing the Itruille to over· 
com. ".ve handlc.pI III ord~r 
to become on. of the world'. ,,,,.t flpre •. 

Tbe group will present a COlI' • 
cert at the KRNT Theatre in Des 
Moines on Jan. 2. They will ap
pear in the Iowa City area in 

Nov. 2t 
7 p.m. In the nunol. Room 

AdmluJon F",e 

I>/tI1 NIue January or February and in Ne-
rtlr ~ 1'11'" braska during the first part or 

ripe December. lII."y,lmc. The band's tours are arranged II'ILL by a promotional man from Mer· 
M cury Records. The band bas 

-r#~ FAMltY played in the larger Midwestenl ,,,FO .. ,.url cities in its past tours. Lam 

I (. 1 y 'l_:' f(JKff1I1'. .-;;!"-4fI Brown, of Dubuque, is the person· 
,,' nel manager of the group. 

"We've made our conlacll 
NOWI NOWt -:;:~;;;~;;W;;;;;:~ now," said Hughes. "The record· . • • . • (.,) A zZ - ing people know who we are ." 

_ _.. __ ~ Tne Bands of Gold play rock 

,. 
." "-ANOTHER 

DELIGHTFUL 
-.RUTHERFORC 

STARTS _ •• THURSDAY. , • 

"BRILLIANT! " 
-The Ne" Yorker 

and roll, folk·rock and rhyt/un 
and blues. The members enjoy 
utilizing brass when they do 
rhythm and blues. They wiU ailo 
play jazz when they are perform· I 
ing for a nigbtclub audience. 

_ -H.Y. w~~!!~:. 
~ 
1OO_11t«9-

"BREATHTAKING! 
SWEEPING 

AND EXCITING." 

~ 
~ ~ .. : 
W . ~, .. .- . .. .. : .. :.. i ~~-.. ;.':'~:.: 

lt8tlW-il , The~rtsY.~~q 
DOORS 
OPIN 

1:15 P.M. 1<1 i i Ll: rl 
FIRST 
SHOW 

1:. P.M. 

NOW SHOWING . . . ENDS THURSDAY-
CONTINUOUS SHOWS I 

WALT DISNEY p ..... " 

THEFIGHnNG 

:-., 

pEru MCENERY SUWl HAMPSHIRE TECHNJCOLOR' -:.:,!';;::,: .... 
IMlolhtf\~"I· 

y" • CI':~' 
""" 

The main instruments used by 
the group are an eleclric guitar, 
bass guitar, an electric organ. 
a saxophone and drums. The! 
also use trumpels, piano, auto 
harp, harmonicas and a 12·strin: 
guitar. 

The band travels in a converted 
school bus when it travels GO 
tours. 

~,~t tl/j I'~ I , 
NOW! "ENDS 

WED:' 
SHOWS AT - UI 
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